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UI Alcoholism Unit Treats 'Whole Person' 
Iy LINDA BOETTCHER tllllll during "" nlsht." Ing thlt Ilcoholl.m I. .n III

ne" - .n illness thet in
volvn both phYlic.1 end so· 
cill·psychologlcal stCOtId.ry 
complicltionl. 

stethoscope and necessitates a 
multi-disciplined approach to 
treatment. This approach to 
treatment involves utilizing the 
services of a variety of profes
sional and nonprofessional 
staff, including medical doc· 
tors, social workers, counselors 
and pastors, and organizations 
such as Alcoholics Anonymous 
(A.A.). Patients are encouraged 
to participate in all progralTlS 
and to avail themselves of the 
services of all members 01 tbe 

-staff. 

has lost bIs job because of al
coholism, the patient is helped 
to find another job. II alcohol
ism has caused a person to 
cash bad checks, the treatment 
includes helping the patient 
straighten out his debts. 

pathological drinking. Patients at Oakdale bave 
ranged in age from 16 to 73. The 
average age is about 40. Women 
as well as men are alcoholics, 
although at Oakdale men out
number women ten to one. On 
a national level the ratio is 4.5 
men to every woman. 

"I am an alcoholic. It was 
difficult to admit, but I am and I 
wouldn't wish it on anyone. It 
I! the most cruel disease that 

) exists," a patient at Oakdale 
Alcoholism Treatment Center 
said recently. 

This patient, Mrs. X, a 33-
• year-old housewife and a moth
, er of two little girls, is present

i Iy being divorced by her hus-
band. She said she had been 
drinking for the last 10 years, 

, and for the last four about a 

She sald she drinks because 
abe I!J lonely and alcohol gives 
ber a kind of "courage" to face 
loneliness. She said she came to 
Oakdale because "even though 
I've lost everything - my hus
band and my children - I 
know there must be something 
yet for me. Oakdale CRn help 
me." 

There are, however, no de
mands, no coercion, and no in
terrogation. Patients must elect 
to enter the bospital and elect 
to discuss their problems with 
the staff, Brown said. 

Of 843 admissions to the Oak
dale hospital since February. 
1966, 178 were readmitted Of 
ihe 178 re·admissions, one pa
tient was re-admitted six times i 
one patient, four times; eight 
patients, three times; 79 pa
tients, two times, and 106, once. Patients entering Oakdale are 

not committed but come volun
tarily. Their length of stay is 
self-determined. 

case of beer a day. 
"1 begin drinking .. loon 

IS my foot hit th. floor in the 

I 
moming, and drink .11 dey," 
lhe .aid. "Somltimel I get up 
to drink II oft.n II throo 

The A1cobolism Treatment 
Center, located on the Oakdale 
Campus eight miles north of 
Iowa City, has been a hospital 
for alcoholics as well as a Uni· 
versity research and training 
center since it was established 
in February, 1966. 

... ic t. "" ph ilosophy of 
treltmlnt Is "" understand· 

Dr. James Brown, director 
of the Alcoholism Unit at Oak
dale, defined an alcoholic by 
four criteria: a person who 
drinks; a person who drinks 
too much; a person who drinks 
too much too often ; and a per
son who drinks too much, too 
often and whose drinking inter· 
feres with his efficiency as a 
person, a parent, a member of 
the community, a worker, or 
with bis physical health. 

Alcoholism, said Brown, is a 
"social-cultural" illness thal 
goes beyond the needs of a 

The treltmont Involvn help. 
ing the peti.nt find .nd ml in
tlin sobri.ty Ind th.n helping 
tho plti.nt relnfttrlt. him
self into the community. 

Not all treatment il IUCC'II ' 
ful, and it Is difficult to alsell 
stitistlcilly the I'MUtts .. 
trealm.nt because person. oft
en r.tum to licoholi.m Ifter 
treatmont. 
National tudles indicate Ihat 

two of three alcoholics return to 

Patients are informed honestly 
that t b e i r prognosis, their 
chance of recovery, is poor and 
ihat the route ahead will be very 
di{ficult , but tbey are encourag
ed to return if treatment fails, 
Brown said. 

Tht,.. I. no typicil .Icoholic. 
Th. popular imlge of In .Ico
holie .. I man wit h baggy 
pants Ind I lwoll.n nost is 
false. 

Mrs. X. stayed three days the 
fITSt time; six days the second; 
and during her current stay has 
been at Oakdale 21 days. 

Brown holds that no patient 
can be belped who does ftOt de
sire assistance. Therefore, he 
maintains there is no reason to 

I 
O,-------t 

NEWS 

CL.II'-S 
Surtax Vote 

WASHINGTON 1m - Senate Democrat-t' Ie leaders agreed late Wednesday to 
support a six-months' .urtu extensloD 
and moved for a floor vote on it ThUl'8-
day. 

Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (D
Mont.) put aside the antiballistic _ 
sile legislation and arranged for a de
bate starting at 12 noon on the embat
tled tax measure. 

But Mansfield stressed that he belief. 
ed an understanding had been reached 
only to pass a six-months continuanlll 

II of the income surtax . 

~ * * * 
I, Probe's Legality 

An opinion on the legality of the leg
islative study of the three state univer
sities on matters otber than financial 
may not be Issued by the Attorney Gen
eral until late September, according to 
Assistant Attorney General Betty Na
Ian. 

Sen. Minnette Doderer, (D-Iowa City) 
and Rep. Joseph Johnston (D·lowa City) 
had asked the Attorney General's office 
to rule on the legal right of the Budget 
and Financial Control Committee's in-

oj vestigation of the "social adaptability" 
t o[ university faculty members and ad
I ministrators. Mrs. Doderer and John-

ston asked on July 20 for the opinion. 

I 
Miss Nolan said Wednesday that she 

, was preparing the opinion but that she 
did not know whell it would be Issued. 
Miss Nolan said an opinion on the case 
may not be given until school starts In 

~the fall. 
She also said the Attorney General's 

office was swamped by "more impor
tant issues." She said the Issue over 

( the study of "the social adaptability" 
o[ faculty was not high on the Attorney 
General's priorities. 

Miss Nolan would nol comment on the 
conclusion he bad reached during her 

- research or the case. 

Coralville Vote 
On Bus Service 
May Be Illegal 

Coralville city councilmen learned 
' Tuesday nigbt that a plan approved by 

Coralville voters to acquire a municipal
ly owned bus system may be in viola
tion of state law, 

, In a referendum held Monday, Coral
I ville re idents voted 222 to 88 in favor 

of a proposal to use tax funds to sup
port a municipal bus service. The ref· 

I erendum authorized a levy of up to 
· three mills to support the plan . At the 
presenl Coralville rate of assessment, 
three mills would raise approximately 
$27.000. 

HOWlver, Tuesday night, Corllvillt 
City Attorney Bill Blrtley informtel the 
C~uncil thlt sIlt. Ilw prohlbll •• levy 
in .XCtlS of two mitll to support I mil. 

, tranlit Iyst.m. 

I, Following Bartley's disclosure , coun· 
cil member Michael Kattchee said he 
"had serious doubts whether Coralville 

1has any business going Into a bus line 
operation." Several other councilmen 
expressed lmilar reservations. 

Council member Vlrgil Mortensen ex
pressed 8 dirrerent viewpoint. "I have 

' to consider that vole on Monday IS • 
mandate from lhe people advising us 
thai they want this bus service," Mort
en en said . 

Afttr two . nd ont·haN hour. of dl,-

r 
(1Il1ion the council lefl und.cIdtd qu •• -
tionl of wh.ther th.y will purch.se .114 
operate buses, lublidlz, I prlv.te .per

I.tor or let the strvlce tlIplre. 
For nearly 8 year Community Tran

sit Company, owned by Raymond 
Scheetz or 1821 Winston, Jowa City and 
Tom E. Lyon of 516 6th Avenue, Coral· 

'ville has provided bus service between 
Iowa City and Coralville . 

Even though the bus company has 
received subsidy payments (rom !he city 
of Coralville In excess of $9,000, the 
owners say they have sustained a per!l()n
alloss 01 ~,OOO. 

For instance, U the patient See PIIi.nt P.gt 4 
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Say Cheese 

-

Prelident Nixon w •• Iddresslng mIn .114 offlcen .. the U.S. First Infantry Dlvl· 
sion .t Di An, South Vietnlm, Wtdn"d.y, when en Army lieutenant standing. 
foot in fronl of him snapped. quick pictur.. 01 An Is 12 miltS north of Saigon. 

- AP WirepheM 

Kennedy to Stay in Senate 
BOSTON (.fI - Sen. Edward M. Ken

nedy (D-Mass.) announced Wednesday 
he would remain in the U.S. Senate and 
if re-elected in 1970, would serve the 
full six-year term - a decision which it 
appears would make impossible any 
Kennedy 1972 presidential campaign. 

Kennedy's announcement came only 
five days after a dramatic television 
appeal when he told a nationwide audi
ence that he was considering resigning 
from the Senate. 

H. wont on TV Friday only .. few 
hours after Ippelring in District Courl 
in Edgartown on Mlrtha's Vineyard Is
lane/, Ma ... , where he plead.d guilty 
to a chlrgt of Itlving the seen. of • 
f.t.1 Iccident. 

Mary Jo Kopechne , 28, of Washington, 
drowned in Kennedy's car when it 

. pl~ng~d off a, narrow brIdge and sank 
to the bottom of a lidal pool. 

Kennedy escaped, but failed to report 
the accident untll nine hours after he 
said it occurred. 

Th. W.dnelday statement, reltlled by 
K.nntely's Boston offi«, r'ld: 

"Sen. Edw.rd M. Kennedy il return
Ing to Wllhinglon to r.sum. hi. dutiel 
II Unittel Stat.1 Senator and IlSistant 
mljority I •• der. 

"He is grateful to the people o[ Massa
chusett~ for their expressions of confi-

Scientists Begin 
Tests on Blood 
Of Apollo Crew 

SPACE CENTER, Houston I~ - MI· 
crobe hunters at America's lunar quar
antine lab focused Wednesday on blood 
taken from five men exposed to moon 
dust. A test with mice was delayed be· 
cause of a plumbing problem. 

Blood from the Apollo 11 astronauts, 
Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
and Michael Collins, was taken early 
Wednesday and doctors began testing It 
for any evidence of infection. 

It may be several days before final 
results are known. But !I() far there is 
no Indication of IU effects. 

Blood also was taken from Dr. William 
Carpentier and engineer John Hlrasaki, 
who share the spacemen's isolation. 

Work with rocks brought from the 
moon and quarantined In anoiher part of 
the Lunar Receiving Laboratory was 
halted most of Wednesday while officials 
tried to solve a puzzle In the plumbiRg. 

dence and expects to submit his record 
to them as a candidate for re-election 
in 1970. 

"If re-elecled he will serve out his 
entire six-year term." 

It was the final sentence of his slate
ment which indicated he had abandoned 
plans to seek the Democratic nomination 
for the presidency in 1972. 

In Washington, • K.nn.dy lido s.id 
Ih. IIn.tor WII returning to the capil.1 
by car soon. 

Kennedy had gone into seclusion last 
week in his Squaw lsland, Mass., home. 

He emerged last Friday for his court 
appearance, where he pleaded guilty, 
was given the minimum two month jail 

term, and suspended on probation lor a 
year. 

In the TV appearanc., Kenntely Ip
peaitel to th. peopl, of Massachusetts 
to 1.11 him whether ht should rlSign or 
r.main in the Senat •. 

Within hours after the appearance 
hundreds of telegrams began arriving 
at the Kennedy home. Since then mes
sages and letters have been reaching 
his home and offices by the thousands. 

Associates said the messages were 
overwhelmingly in favol' of Kennedy re
maining in the Senate. Several news
paper surveys also reported a strong 
feeling among Massachusells voters 
that Kennedy keep his seat. 

Nixon Goes to Vietnam, 
Asks for Serious Talks 

BANGKOK 1m - President Nixon swept 
in and out oC South Vietnam Wednesday, 
saying, "We have gone as far as we can 
or should go in opening the door of nego
tiations which will bring peace." 

Nixon made his statement al Inde
pendence Palace in Saigon where he 
conferred with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu. 

Recounling the peace offers mado by 
the allies It Ihe Paris talks, Nixon said 
It is now lime for the North Vietnameso 
• nd the Viet Cong "to sIt down with UI 
and talk serioully .bout w'YI to stop 
the killing." 

"It is time to bring an end to the war, 
but to bring an end to the war in a way 
that will not encourage another war; 
bring an end to ihe war in a way which 
will provide the right to choose ihe kind 
of government ihey want for the people 
of South Vietnam, and in providing that 
right, make it more possible for the oth
er nations in Southeast Asia to retain 
that same righl for themselves." 

Later at a combat base near Saigon, 
he told U.S. infantrymen, "Out here in 
this dreary, difficult war, T think history 
will record that this may have been one 
of America's finest hours, because we 
took a difficult task and we succeeded." 

Nixon duhed to nearby VIetnam and 
blck from Thailand before heading for 
Indil ThursdlY .n hi. round·th •. wDrld 
tour. 

Nixon's noon arrival at Saigon's Tan 
Son Nhut airport and his helicopter hop 
to the Presidential Palace marked the 
first visit by an American president to 
the South Vietnamese capital. Nixon was 
in Vietnam for 5Yl hours. 

His call at Di An, a small base in scrub 
counlry some 12 miles north of Saigon, 

was the first presidential trip into a com. 
bat operations area in Vietnam - thoup 
milltary officers reported Di An had ~ 
come under enemy attack for nearly I 
year. 

Stcurlty and secrecy engulfed the NI» 
on Irip II It begah from Bangkok wlfllo 
out Idvance Innouncement. It w.. \IItt 

scheduled on his thrte-day visit to Th.~ 
land. A White House source Slid la"" 
the President had planned all along • 
go to Vietnam, despite objectlonl fro,. 
the Secr.t ServlCl . 

Mrs. Nixon went along and helicop
tered to an orphanage and Lo U.S. Arm, 
field hospital outside Saigon. 

The President mixed sports talk with 
more serious observations as he chatted 
with camouflage-helmeted troops of the 
1st Infanlry Division at Di An. 

Walking about the muddy red clay 
and motoring in a jeep, the Commander
in-Chief talked to Cobra and light observ
ation helicopter crews, to defenders of 
bunkers within the barbed wire peri
meter, to ranking officers and to pri
vates. He pinned Distinguished Service 
Crosses on three or the men. 

"What happens In Vletnlm, how thl. 
war is ene/ed, mlY w.II determlnt wh.t 
happenl to peace Ind freedClm In III of 
All.," he told the strvicemtfl. 

Nixon expressed the same view after 
meeting with Thieu for more than two 
hours in war-and-peace strategy discus· 
sions. 

Standing with the 42-year-old Vietnam
ese leader on the steps of lhe presiden
tial palace, Nixon said, "Ttle slakes here , 
Important as they are for the people or 
North and South Vietnam, are important 
also 10 aUlhe world." 

Snake Charmer 
I 

listed as Serious 
From Cobra Bife 

8y LINDA 80ETTCHER 
Robert Elgin, director of the Des 

Moines Children's Zoo, was sllU listed 
in serious condition at University Hos
pitals Wednesday night although he was 
given a plasma injection refined trom 
the blood of William Haast, a Miami 
snake farm operator at 7:40 p.m. 

Elgin, 48, has been in serious condl. 
tion since Tuesday night. He was bitten 
in Des Moines Tuesday by an Indian 
cobra. 

At 9:30 p.m. Wednesday there was no 
improvement in Elgin's condition, ac
cording to UniverSity Hospitals. 

Haast, who milks venom from poison
ous snakes and supplies it to drug firms 
for research and the preparation of var
ious serums, has immunized himself by 
injecling small amounts of venom into 
his veins over a period o[ years. 

His bloDd contalnl antitoxins t hat 
may sav, the lives of other snakebite 
vicllms. Elgin Is the 14th snakebite vic
tim to whom Hnst has giv,n blood. 

Haast has survived 107 snake bites in 
40 years and more than one million 
handllngs of snakes. He was flown to 
Jowa City Wednesday, and donated one 
pint of blood to Elgin. Haast's blood Is 
of a type different from Elgin's, so it 
had to be refined Into • plasma. About 
200cc of the plasma were Ii ven to El
gin. 

Hautuld ........ __ • 

Snakebite Veteran , 

Which a snakebite victim who had re
ceived his blood had shown marked im
provement withIn a couple of hours, El
gut, however, had shown no improve
ment after two hours. 

Elgin was placed in the intensive care 
unit Wednesday afternoon after being 
transferred from a hospital in Des 
Moines. 

Hospitll oHlcial1 hlr. said Elgin, 41, 
had betn placed in a relpirltor Ind thlt 
paralysil was causing breathing diffl· 
culties. 

Elgm was unable to take anti-snake 
~crum because he i allergic to H, so 
he was given the plasma treatment. 

Elgin was charming a deadly snake, 
named Huff, for an exhibition when the 
snake bit him on the right thumb. TIw 
snake is a 4-fool Indian cobra. 

Elgin had been taking minute inl'c, 
lions of cobra venom for six month. be
fore th. .xhlbitiCln u a precauliolWlry 
measur •. How ..... r, doctors s"y that the 
amounl of venom he receivld In .he 
months was not enough to prevent the 
bit. from hiving ItrlOU' .ff.clI. 

Tuesday was Ihe second lime Elgin 
has been bitten by a snake within a 
year. He was bitten hy II ropperhead 
1a t Augu t. 

Elgin has been director at Ihe Chll
dren's Zoo since May I, 1967. and fre
quently handles d-.erous snakes. He 
has frequenUy lIliaN venom. 

A .I'M It Unlverslly He,pIt" remov .. 
Wtdnescley night I netd1e from tM 
nin of William Haist, a nteran of 107 
snakebitel. A pint of blood wn t.k", 
from Hlist to be given to Robert EI· 
gin, who was bitten by a cobra in 0-
Moines TueldlY. Hllst is the director 
of the Miami Serpentarium in Florida. 

- Photo by Llndl Boettcher 
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Views of a Southern 
newspaper executive 

lliiter', N ... -The "litwin, .rtlclt, 
Isy J.m •• L. Knl",', pre.ldent If I h • 
MI.ml H.r.hI Inc Iud.. exc.rpts from • 
speech Isy Knl,hl beltr. • Actnt mHt· 
1"1 If ",wI.,.per ... cully", .nd I. A ' 
",Inltd fr • m I publlc.ti.II .f tM 
Seuth.nI N,w,plperl Publishers AII.('I· 
.1I.n. 

A recent AP article by John CuMiff 
states that the FBI believes Amerlean 
Industry co u 1 d be the next target o{ 
disruptive tacUcs that have brought 
turmoil to the nation's college campu es. 

He tates that this is tite view 01 a high 
rlnking official of the FBI, but it Is doc· 
ument~ In literature being distributed 
by Students for a Democratic Society, 
sometime called the core of the New 
Left. 

"They Intend to disrupt Industry in the 
ume way they have disrupted the aca· 
demlc community," says WilUam C. 
Sullivan, assistant director o[ the FBI. 

A tudy of SOS documents indicates 
that Initial efforts in industry are In the 
nature of "work.ins," in wbich young 
revolutionaries obtain jobs, study worker 
attitudes and develop contacts among 
disgruntled workers with the idea 01 
stirring unrest. 

An Immediate goal is to bring pressure 
on government and industry to cease 
supporting the war In Vietnam. 

"Workers produce and move the goods 
that are used in the war, and it is they 
who lI'e primarily forced to fight the 
wlr. They can stop it." This is the 1m· 
mediate goal de cribed in a circular. The 
ultimate goal is to e tab II h contacts and 
frIendships to make it possible to organ· 
Ize political Activity to II a i n urgently 
needed ties to the workers of this coun· 
try. 

The 80S literature d !cribes how to 
make oombs and how to use Ice picks, 
blackjacks, slingshots, ammonia pistols 
and other weapons. Sabotage is suggest
ed through the use of sugar In gas tanks 
and arson, 

How do you like this quote? "Our COli· 
cern Is not only the Improvement of 
wall and working conditions for our 
brothers and sisters in the shops, but for 
• transformation of all laoor issues -
Into a movement against the capitalist 
system itself." 

cltle - 10 sell the New Left to younKer 
members of the working class? 

The resolution for this movement, 
drafted by University of Michigan stu
dents Bill Ayers and Jim Mellon was pr. 
sented to an SOS spring national COllve,.. 
tlon at the University of Texas in Austin. 
More than 1000 members from campuses 
across the nation voted for the program. 

Detroit is to be the key city In this new 
effort. Ft, Wayne, Cleveland, Columbus, 
Ohio, ew York City are some of the 
targets. 

While we are on Ihis general subject, 
let's observe that a common character
istic among the worst purveyors of filth 
in America Is an extravagant admiration 
for Moscow, Peking and Havana - seats 
01 governments which, paradoxically, 
ride herd on public moraUty with great 
severity - says Jenk Jones of Tulsa -
lind the U.S. Chamber 01 Commerce new 
Pre ident. Jenk has just come upon I 
rock record called The Virgin Fugs. He 
states that he would recommend these 
miserably played and ung ditties to any 
who still think that the problem will, U 
ignored, go away. 

The Supreme Court decisions have 
broken the traditional taboos until we 
have reached the anything.goes era , 
Degeneracy of bas i c American·type 
morality is apparent across the land. It 
has been started in my opinion when nine 
old men began to legislate through tilt 
court that an individual's rights exce ded 
those of society. We started feeling sorry 
in II guilty way for the negro - we 
watched him being urged into school and 
into college. 

Hardly had the blacks arrived on cam· 
pus before they began to demand private 
and unintegral.ed quarters - special 
cia es - special teachers lind full rep
resentation In selectlng the President of 
the Colleges as well as establishment of 
Its currlcu tum! 

The blacks were aided and abetted by 
the lunatic fringe the hippies and creeps. 
Now these characters join forces and 
apply the full book of teaching IlId 
harassing students and faculties. 

We note with interest the campus pro
tests about ROTC. About the gift of Fed· 
eral Funds to schools Cor research. God 
hel p us if schools like M.I. T. are forbid· 
den to undertake eHorts to defeat Rus· 
sla 's horde. 

From the 
people 

Urges opposition 
to ABM system 

T ........ her; 
Senltor Mike Mansfield (D-Mon!.) has 

at.ted that the vote on the ABM system 
will be held up unhl President Nixon reo 
turns to the United States. There Is stilt 
time to let members of Congress know 
that the spiraling arms race must be 
broken and the best place to start is by a 
no vote on the ABM system, 

* 

II'redtrlck Wtltm.n 
Direct ... , Sc,,", If Llltrlry 

Selenc. 

* 
A question 
on freedom 

* 

T. III. Idltor: 
Reading the July 24 editorial, "Cigar. 

cUes and 1984," ] suggest Mr. Chandler 
check his premises. Referring to the 
government control of television and ra· 
dio he stated, ';The question Is, how do 
we want to control them'?" 

If Mr, Chandler is trying to carry the 
banner of freedom, he should at least 
ask the right questions. The question is 
not "How do we want to control them," 
rather, "Do we want to control them?" 
Any true advocate of freedom answers 
an emphatic NO! 

All men have the right to free speech. 
It is odd that Mr. Chandler would exer· 
ci e his free speech to advocate that 
this right be denied to others. 

Andrtw M.cMiII.n, 14 
41' I, WI.hi",,,", Nt. 11 

ISock a little 
Polk salad 

to 'em' 
To the Legislative Interim 

Budget and Financial 

Committ •• 

LETTERS POLICY 

Le".rl to the editor ,~d .11 oth.r 
typl' of contributions I. The Dilly 
lew.n Ire .ncour.,tt!. All centriltu. 
lIo .. s Ihould ... lientd by the wrll.r, 
typed with triple ap.clng. L,"ers 
should be no longer thin lOO word •. 
Short., contribution •• re me,. IIk.ly 10 
... used. The Dally towan r ... rvls the 
rl,ht to rel.et or edit 'ny contrlbutl .... 
Nlme. will lit withheld for y,lId rta· 
sons If ,.quII,ed. We have slowly begun to realize that 

campus capers are not a modern day 
counterpart of pantie raids - they are 
full time, well·planned and organized 
efforts to collapse this nation's strength 
from within. Did you note that SDS an
nounced its plan to move into 10 big 

IWalkoverl a welcome change 

More on ROTC 
Iy PROF. FREILAND K. ABBOTT 

Chllrm.n, Dtp.rtm ... t .f Hillory 
Tufts Uniyerllty 

Neltber the problems of defense nor 
the ideals of patriotism are central to 
the problem of ROTC on American col· 
lege campuses today . 

The mere fact that a university elecls 
to abandon the ROTC does not seriously 
weaken the nationat defense, and, whiie 
It might be a protest against the so-called 
mllitary.industrial complex, it is not a 
prolest likely to send a shudder of 
fright through that complex. 

Nor Is It a central argument that a 
college or university is II hodge·podge 
of ideas Into which military training 
shou ld fit because It, too, represents an 

Jerzy 8kolimowskl's "Walkover," the 
final Cinema 16 feature of the summer, 
1 an lmpre ive film aoout despair. 
Skolimowski's first film , directed while 
h~ was still II student lit the Polish film 
school , is admirable in its force and 
conci~ion . Whiie detailed in its realism, 
it is by vir t u e of its elliptical telUng 
quite impressionistic and even at mom· 
ents surreal. 

Andrew, played by Skolimowskl him· 
self, Is a thirty year old failure, an n· 
army man and part-time boxer who fall· 

~ ...... ~.:> /..: .. : ... . 
.... "--- -::- ~ , 

, 

idra. One cannot accept this rea ·oning ed to receive his diploma from the tech· 
unie one Is also willin!! to acrept lIical institute. Without that paper .his 
cour es ba ed on other ideas such as options are few and the film traces one 
the u e o[ drugs and the techniques of bleak day in his confined world of sad· 
revolution . ness, betrayal lind pride. 

In fact. the ROTC system needs to be Confinement and constant motion cit-
re-evaluated lind reworked. The small fine Andrew's universe. He meets I 
coIleg~ cannot maintain an officer out· wom~n who once betrayed him and she 
put hJgh enough to make an ROTC unit takes him with her to an industrial plant 
economical. It is paradoxical that in where she is aoout to receive a job, He is 
the e days when Berkeley and Colum· offered one him elf and is also offered 
bia are a ailed for their hugeness, the the opportunity to box In the worker'S 
concept or the ROTC penalizes Rma\!· athletic program. The decisions of both 
ne s. of them about their jobs and their nla· 

The principle involved in the current tionship to each other Is central 10 the 
!tOTe discussion Is one of discrimlna· film, 
tion, for ROTC as presently constituted Andrew's confinement Is a matter both 
must, in the interests of economy, dis- of the one day which the film pictures 
criminate against the smail coilege. and of the modern and industrial settings 
Th~re are other ways by which the in which his story Urifolds. Work at the 

military can obtain civilian (IS distinct pla"t is I Ufe unto Itself, hOllsinC, ellter-
from "military academy") officers - laln"'ent, soclll relatJollAhips III laken 
ways that not only are pedagogically cJJ'e of at oRe!!. As he Wilks by endless 
more efficient, but are far leiS discrim· machines Ind past muslve drab build· 
i11ltory. Ings we senae vividly the sameness of the 

Medical and dental students may JIG"" promised future. HIs movement is Ilways 
in return for a commitment to serve for ShoWII within I context of physicil or 
two yea.rs after grlduation, receive tul· emotiOlll1 blrriers, 
tion and expenses durinll the years of Andrew's condition I s continually 
their schooling. Surely this Idea could paralleled llId counterpointed within the 
be adapted to undergraduates - perhllPS body of the film. Two other boters, I 
combined with traillinll camps durll. petty thief abused by his wife, I wom .. 
the summer and a six·month course (5\' who commits suicide under the wheels 
miiar to the present OCS, Officer Can· of a train, an old man's dOll, aad I goat 
didates School's 9O-day course) to equal aU stlld IS part 01 Andrew's state. The 
the amount of time now spent in the solace of religion is also held out briefly 
oll~ampus ROTC program. Surely this and then withdrawn. In the face of all 
idea needs to be coasidered. • - t.hl!, the chief parallel 11 with the WOllllll 

engineer, who like Andrew and the bol' 
lng match he faces must decide to fight 
or run away. 

Skolimowski presents all this without 
undue explanation. People and evenll 
happen rapidly and show their full 1m· 
portance slowly. Things are held ill • 
kind of double focus , their concrete exist· 
ence and symbolic extensions linked ollt 
to the other. The violence that is so , •• 
separable from the despair of the film is 
given a varied expression in the acci· 
dents that seem to dog Andrew, in his 
fighting, and in the h a r shand jOlting 
movement of the 111m from sequellce It 
sequence. 

Skolimowskl's direction altemalea n. 
idity and choppiness with remarkable 
skill . He tends to build the film Ollt of 
very long and complex takes, the char· 
acters and the camera moving Into new 
locations and compositions with incred· 
ible dexterity. Skolimowski keeps Andrew 
constantly immer~ed in his environmellt 
and In a world with other people. He is 
seldom isolated in closeup, and thell 
usually in totally anU-realistic frontal 
shots as radio announcements or oUMr 
texts are read ovtlr his impassive face, 
Skolimowski's ense of realistic detail is 
so effortless and natural he can afford 
the movie's frequently anti-realistic sud. 
dellness Ind symbolism. 

The film 's black and white cinem.l~ 
graphy has a drab intensity about It 
and a fine, tense interplay between 
brightness and shadow, Skolimowskl's 
performance in the main role hiS the 
necessary energy and conviction. The 
rest of the cast is excellent in support. 

"Walkover" Is, despite Its oblique 
angle of story-telling, a very direct ex
perience, It has the requisite physic.) 
811d emotional texture to serve as all III
dividual and a social drama. Its conci8· 
iOll Ind consistency of imagination mike 
it a more tbln welcome change from the 
flaccid cinema one is all too used to ea
countering. 

Another Eastern European film·mlker 
will be represented in town in the Dflxt 
few days . Milos Forman's "The Fire· 
man's Ball" will be at the 101'1 todlY 
through Saturday. Forman directed Ihe 
brilliant "Loves of a Blonde," Ind this 
new black comedy, in color, comes with 
festival prizes and critical praise to rec
ommend it. A review will follow tomor· 
row. 

- An", RIItek ... 

'WILL, NOW, WE'RE SOIN' TO HAY. TO THINK AIOUT IT •• ,' 

-----_._---:----- ------------------------

Time to save the astronauts 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Although Neil Arm· 
strong and Buzz Aldrin and Mike Collins 
have just fulfilled the impossible dream, 
their real ordeal in life has yet to begin. 

We got a hint as to what these three 
brave men faced the other day when we 
saw President Nixon talking to the as· 
tronauts as they sat In their aluminum 
boxcar on the aircraft carrier Hornet. 

The President said, with great relish, 
that as soon as they got out of quarantine 
he had arranged for them to attend a 
state dinner in Los Angeles with all the 
governors and ambassadors and other 
bigwlgs in attendance. The President 
made it sound as if this was the greatest 
thing he could do for three men who had 
been to the moon and then spent 21 days 
locked up in an airtight buiiding in Hous
ton, and who hadn't seen their wives for 
I month. 

It may have been my television set but 
when the President said the words "state 
dinner ," 1 swear I sawall three aslron· 
auts gulp. 

Now it's true that AmerIcans have a 
right to fete their heroes and shower 
adulation on them. But at the same time 
there are just so many ticker-tape par· 
ades, hotel banquets and Kiwanis lunch· 
eons that the human body can staDd . 
I am terribly concerned that if they fulfill 
all the social commitments lined up for 
them they won't survive the year. 

The question then arises , "How can 
you satisfy America's voracious appetite 
[or heroes and at the same time keep 
the astronauts from expiring from lack 
of oxygen In a crowded ballroom?" 

I believe I have an answer. In the 
NASA program each Apollo crew has a 
backup crew ready to go in case some· 
thing happens to the first crew. It seems 
to me there should be a third crew whose 
only function would be to take over the 
astronauts' social obligations once they 
got back on the ground. 

This crew. all volunteers, would have 
to look exactly like Armstrong, Aldrin 
and Collins (We would use President Nix· 
on's former make·up man to assure they 

did,) and they would be given as thorougl 
training by NASA as the moon men I'e> 

ceived. 
The astronauts' doubles would be 

placed in cocktail party simulators to 
test their reflexes. They would be trained 
in the rigors of after-dinner speecb exer
cises and learn how to fight weightless- i[ 
ness at American LegiOD and Shriner 
conventions. 

Tbe social a tronaut crew would be 
programmed to answer every conceiva· '[ 
ble contingency question raised by news
papermen and politicians, and if one an
swer failed there would be a redundant 
backup system for emergency use . I 

A staff of medical doctors would moni· 
tor all three social astronauts during 
every public appearance to make sure 
they could stand the physical punish. 'r 
ment. But the men who volunteered 
would be aware that once they were put 
In orbit at a banquet there would be 10 
way of rescuing them until the speeches 
were over. r. 

Copyrl,hl tc) ,''', TIl. Wllhln,Ion ~.If Ct, 

Investment in $4,000 
worth the evening 

THII OPERA 14,000. Llbrotlo hy Vine. 80urlaU). musk bv Tom Turnlr. AIIO performed In 
Macbride Auditorium July 29, 1968. Dlrecled by Marcil Th.yer. conducted by Jam.. Dixon . 
A! Ryde.. I 3urveyo. Ilenorl . .. .. .. .......... . .... Robe.l Eckert 
Pill Donovan . the; foreman (b.ritonel .. .•.• •. ... Ronald Anderson 
Be.t Tann.nbeum, AI', fl'lend (h.rltonel . .... . .. ... .. .... . CaroJJ Lehman 
fi.o1 Poh. Player lIenorl ... ..... .... ................ DanIel Jepsoll 
Second Poke. Playe. Iborllone. ........... .. ....... Grant W,lIs 
Thlrrl Poker Pllye. fbassl ....... . ...... .. ............ ..,. .' .ederlck Crone 
Harry, the paymultr Itennr) ..•..•.• '0 •• 0.,4 .... ,. .......... DanIel Mlnoy 
Silly Anne, a loci l bel lOt)· ('opr •. no. . ...•.. " .•.....•....•. , ...... Dorl . Eckert 
naymond Applegore, hotel proP",tor Ib •• s) . .. ...... , .... ...... . ... David Llnkey 
Non". Apple,ore' , wi!. (altol . . ., . . . .. . . ............... CaroLyne Jame. 

'I'he opera "$4000," which had its in· 
ler·galactic premiere performance in 
Macbride Auditorium Tuesday evening 
has been advertised as "a melodrama of 
sex and money written for people who 
don't much care for opera." But that 
doesn 't mean you'll necessarily care for 
"$4000" either. 

The work is not a stereotyped opera 
as many people think of opera. There 
lire no Walkyrie in horned helmets wear· 
Ing iron bras and holding spears while 
belling-out arias. In [act there are no 
arias. Nor are there songs or separate 
sections o( music. What might be call
ed an overture is a modest seven bars 
long before the curtain opens and some· 
one gets around to turning on the lights. 

It a"erts it is a contemporary opera, 
.. t loday in a slrHt·construction camp 
In Georgia, but Ihe script (perhaps b •• 
traying the oyer-thirtyishneu .f ita au· 
thorl makes It IIsl.r to beli,yt 1M 
.t.ry r.llly hlPpened 2S Yllrl ago duro 
III!! thl construction boom foll.wlng 
"Th. Wlr" (W.W. III the charact.r. 
hnl obvi.usly rec,ntly bHn through. 

As a contemporary opera, it rejects 
the old classical forms of opera with 
the chorus, al'ias, recitatives and sim· 
pie plot. Instead, composer Tom Turn· 
er has set Vance Bourjaily ' s story as 
one long flow of dialogue spoken in a 
somewhat·natural rhythm on not-unna· 
tural pitches. 

It would be a mistake to attend Ihis 
opera expecting to hear tunes (unless, 
to you, a tune is R long passa~e of the 
same note repeated, a descending chro
matic scale, or a quintuplet) , or son~s 
you can hum, or melodies you can 
whistle as you go out the door. 

"$4000" is not tuneful, and perhaps it 
should not be. It is nol a musical com
edy, but a tragedy, Its slory has a fa· 
mlliar theme: lust for mone:(. 

The ., ex" consists of the local beauty 
having her knee·cap ruhbed by one of 
her two rival suitors, and the "money" 
eonsiRls of scrip issued as pay by a 
construction company , The "earthy Ian· 
guage" advertised consists o( 1 "butl," 
3 "damns," a "chris'sake" and a "god· 
damn." 

"Mtleclrlm." II perhaps the most ac
curll. description .f the work. A mel· 
odrlm. Is a pl.y" spoken agalnlt a mus· 
ic.1 backlround, whereas an opera con· 
c.nlr.t .. on mUlic ,tt Int. a dramatic 
b.cklrtund, In "$4000" Ih. play'l the 
'hi",. 

The music is incidental, although con· 
tlnuous, and Is hest trcated by Ihe au· 
dienre member as background music -
somelhlng to sel the mood and sustllin 
it - but background music which unfor· 
tuaately, as performed Tuesday eve· 

Iling, intrudes upon the action, obscur· 
ing many o[ the actor's lines and com
pletely hiding the vital ones. 

Whiie much o{ the program could be 
solved by having the orche tra p I a y 
much softer, the score calls for brass 
instruments to play during much of the 
singing, and when you mix brass with 
voice the result is brass. 

AI c.n be txpected from Iny lu"'.r'. 
first libretto, and any compollr'. first 
opera, thil one h.. Its r0U9h plutl, 
especially In a ttcliou. 25·mi""1t pok.r 
game In the opening scene Ind I .etne 
righl out of the old·llm. "mtllerdram· 
mer" looking Ilk. Liz. CAul", ",. let 
flOls as thl winner .f the big pok.r 
hand fI •• s I disgruntltci .... r. 

The 1>lot revolves around Sally Anne 
(a local beauty ralher frigidly played in 
an obviously phoney blonde wig by Dor· 
is Eckert) who is seen as sweet and 
pure by AI (Robert Eckert, whose voice 
was not up to its usual quality Tuesday 
evening), but greedy and cheap by Pill 
In inaudible vignettes during the poker 
game. 

AI wins scrip with a face value of 
$4000 in the game and takes his leave. 
Pill (played by Ronald Anderson very ef· 
fectively) thinks AI has cheated and pur· 
sucs him. AI winds his way 10 a cheap 
hotel in the swamp, where he encounl· 
ers the real star of the production, Car· 
olyne James, as Nora the innkeeper's 
wife. 

Miss James gave a magnificent por· 
trayal Tuesday night. Ohviously at home 
on the stage, confident and always in 
character, she soon made her strong 
and beautiful voice heard over the or
chestra as she convinced AI to trans· 
port her from the dull environment in 
which she had been living. 

AI phones ally Anne (who Is making· 
out with Pill at the moment ), and she 
agl'ees to mal'l'y him when she finds 
out he has $4000. However she takes 
Pill ~Iong, expecting Pill to take the 
money, and then to marry Pili instead. 
A struggle in the hotel lobby ends in 
Il'agedy and concludes When Sally AMe 
learns that the constructloll company 
has gone hankrupt alld the scrip Is 
worth $80 in tead or $4000. 

It II during the fiflh IIMI flllli ICt'" 
that ,he production .. tm. t. et'"' i,,1t 
its own. Th. mUlic jtI.YI III Im,.rtlnt 
part i" uttl", the mood •• bulhll", 
Ihe excit.mtnt II Ih. dr.ma rt.eh,. 
its dimax, bul it ItH ClY." .. m. y.ry 
critical dl.I'Iue, forel", the 'I/dl.nc, 
t. rely un"'etlilrily .n IlIIrl.lly' •• x· 
cellenllY'wrltten 1II1t •. TIlt preludel It 
,h. f.urth I. Ilfth let"'l Irt IIII'hl.,. 
Ihe mo.t ,",mer.It" mu.1c III the .hew. 

During the lJotellobby scenes this pro-

duction hows Its roughest edges. Stage
hands directed to move furniture in a 
scene after the curtain opens can only 
be described a5 a crude solution to B 

logistics problem, and the late-model 
cash register, modern telephone booth 
and only recently-introduced flat·front 
burglar-proof pay phone seem somewhat 
out of place in a run-down lodge III the 
middle of a Georgia swamp. The screen 
door, lacking a few cross-halches 01 
paint to suggest its composition, looks 
only like a steel fire escape door. 

Although the lighting often eemed 
Jate on cues, some interesting effect! 
8re eventually obtained: the lorest floor • 
in the second scene and imaginative use 
of projection to show images of Sally 
Anne in contrasting character during the 
vignettes, 

"$4000" is a work that gets better on 
second hearing, but the opening night 
audience seemed to think it adequate 
with the applause of the 400-member BU· 

dience sounding about half-way betwften 
"polite" and "enthusiastic." Miss James 
and Mr. Allder~on aiso received well· 
deserved cheers from the audience dur
ing the curtain call . 

For many people in the iludience, how· 
ever. the best part of the evening was 
a well-presented Mozartcan opera pro
duced as a curtain raiser. "The Delud· 
ed Bridegroom" was an opera W. A. 
Mozart began In 1783 but never finish
ed. In 1956 British scholar John CoombS 
resurrected its overture and the frag· 
ments Mor.art had completed, to which 
he added a few bits and pieces from oth· 
er minor operas of Mozart to produce 
the delightful prelude to the evening. 

Tn Ihr opera , beautiful Candance Nat· 
vlg is obli ~ated to mal'ry the "Duke of 
Andonia" by the terms of her father's 
will. The per I)n her father had intended 
has since died and the title has des· 
cended to a rather effeminate cousin 
(given an admirable and strong Inter· 
pre[ation by Diane Board in her clear 
and resonant voice), 

D.vld Judisch, cOltumed with a Bill 
Parsons haircut, c.tch .. the bttutlful 
Mill NatYIg In the 'rm' " her trut 
hurt·throb, Dlyld Col.mln (wh. I, ... 
plcting "impert,nt news" 'ny moment). ' ' 
Judisch, • good .1"1" hlm .. lf, IIU, " 
believi "'.t Col,m,n Is the 11",1", 
I~.eh.r tVln Ifttr hllring I belutHvI 
Irl. lung "l Min Nllyll (I. ...".. 
tim .. tytn M.nI over 1M 1m. II I",,' 
tllrl) Ind .rlltrs the wedding It the 
dukt to tlk, pl.ee Immedl,ltly. 

Ta·Dah I At this moment the "lmpor· . ' 
tant news " arrives for Cotpman ; the au· r 
dlcnce Isn 't sure just whal the news is, ' 
but Coleman shows the ornate document 
(beginning "Greetings . . .") 1.0 the r 
audience lor 8 good chuckle as, In Ihe I I 

tradition of so many opera plots, he re
veals that the documen~ shows that Itt 
is the rightful duke , and therefore the I 

proper husband for Miss Natvlg. '. 
AU ends happily, etc. In the cute lillie I 

show, which in Itself Is worth the eve· 
ning's investment - 5tln Ztgtl 
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Nation's largest Steel Firm 
Announces Price Increase 

PlTI'SBURGH (J\ - u.s. I.nd, R'public, Nalional, 
steel Corp., the nation's largest Bethlthem and JOntl & 
Iteelmaker and bellwether of L.ughlln - declined to say if 
the Industry, announced Wed· th.y wou/cl follow U.S. SIHI's 
Deaday price Increases for car· I .. d. All •• id they wert study· 
boa .beet and strip and gal· ing U.S. StHI'. action. 

istration had talked to U.S, $I. ton. Galvanized .nd oth· 

,anIzed sheet. There was no immediate com· 
Tbe big steelmaker represen· ment from the White House on 

tlU,. aald the Increases were the increase, but Vice President 
• purred by pay Increases 400" Spiro T. Agnew called It "an· 
GOO .teelworkers will start get· other Indicator the economy 
tin, Friday. It also cited In· needs the surtax - another 
ereased costs of raw material, indicator oC inflation." 
lervices and taxes. He said he was uncertain 

Other .lttl compani •• - In· whether anyone in the, admin· 

* * * * * * 
Wholesale Prices 
Lower This Month 

WASIDNGTON ' IA'I - The industrial raw materials, to 
climb In wholesale prices slow· 1113 ,3. This means that $100 
ed dramatically this month, worth of wholesale goods in the 
rising only one·tenth of one per 1967-69 period on which the in· 
eIIt and offering at least some dex is based now costs an avo 
dlltIJIt hope of • slowdowlI In erage of $U3,30. 
IO&lin&: living costs. the lovern· Indu.trl.1 commodities .v.r· 
ment IIld Wednesday. aged two·t.nth. of ona per 

"You have to be careful cent higher, I conslderlbly 
about placing too much signif· slow.r rill th.n tlrller this 
iCllce In one month's figures, year, but "Thi. stili leaves 
but It does seem to be fairly .omtthing to be desired." 
algnlficant ," sal d As~istant Chllt lliel. 

Steel. He said any formal ac· 
tion would have to await Presi
dent Nixon's return from his 
Asian tour. 

Th. increasts, eHediv. 
Aug. 6, boo It the pric. of tht 
industry's brtad· and· butter 
products that go into • wid • 
vari.ty of consumtr products 
- autos, food can" refriger· 
ators, stoves and othtr appli· 
anCes. 
With the price hike effective 

next week, observers feel there 
is still time to catch steel order· 
ing for the new 1970 model cars. 

Carbon sheet and strip com· 
I prise nearly 45 per cent of the 
nation's annual steel produc· 
tlon. U.S, Steel refused to say 
what amount of its production 
figured in the boost, citing com
petitive reasons. 

Hot rolled c.rbon she.t w.s 
boosted $6 I ton and cold 
rolled carbon sheet was hiked 

tr coated ShHI was raised 
$9.50 I ton, .fftctivt Oct. 1. 

The industry raised the prices 
of the same products by 5 per 
cent last August, then reduced 
the increase to 2 per cent under 
pressure from then President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

The price increase came only , 
one day after U.S. Steel said 1 
second-quarter earnings had 
dropped 48 per cent, and just I 

two days before a $l-billion con· 
tract negotiated la t year with 
the United Steelworkers enters 
its second year. 

FARMERS WANT PARITY-
WASffiNGTON IA'I - Mid· 

western farmers, seeking "pari· 
ty, not charity," were told at a 
House hearing Wednesday that 
city dwellers and even other 
farmers represent stumbling 
blocks in their path. 

Columbia 
Comes Home 

New Closeup Shots of Mars 
Are Transmitted by Mariner 

Commissioner Arnold Chase of The industrIals prIce Increase PASADENA, Calif. ~ - Mar· showing details as small as 900 ' scientists have thought may be 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. was largely in metals and rna· iner 6 streaked toward I 2,130- feet across. vegetation because they darken 

A hope'ul not. 'or most chinery because "worldwide de- mile·high sweep past Mars Pi~tures taken during the in spring and lighten in sum· 
AIMrlc.n. WI •• drop of .ev·1 m~ is very strong," Chase Wednesday after televising what flight were not Immediately mer. 
tII·tenth. of 0111 per cent In saId. scientists caJled "the most ex· shown on monitor screens at Some of the more prominent 
wholell" prlCt. of farm pro· "Pre.umably, order. fo r citing pictures yet" of the mys· the laboratory. A spokesman of these dark areas were vis-
ducts, Includill9 I downturn mlchinery continue runnl.. terious planet. said selected prints of the 24 ible in the first series of S3 
1ft the recent .harp cl1mb of quite high and unle" there is Its wide·angle camera was pictures will be distributed Fri· pictures, which also showed for ott" price.. I slow-down In busin... I... busy taking and storing a sec· day night after analysis and the first time that Mars' white 
But Chase cautioned it could vtstment, ther. will sllll be ond sequence of 1'7 photographs, study by scientists. south polar cap has ragged 

be several months before this 10m. upwlrd pres.urt but not sent earthward starting at 8 Both wide and telephoto ca· edges and a dark patch in the 
might be translated into more •• m~ch as .arlltr this Y'lr," p,m, CDT Wednesday, meras will be used during the middle. 
.table beef prices at the super· he IIld. The pictures were taken from fly by. Some scientists speculated 
market. Retail food prices, climbing distances of 473.000 to 111,000 The spokesman said the s e that the dark spot indicated the 

The preliminary report on at the rate of seven per cent a miles as the 85().pound space· pictures overlap and the possi- polar cap might be melling in 
July prices, If later confirmed year, were a major factor In last craft sped toward Mars at 16,· bility of confusion led to a de· the Martian sPrint. 
by more complete figures , week's Labor Department re- 000 miles an hour. Flight con· cision not to show them 1m- I If true. this could support 
..auld be the Imallest rise in port that living costs rose an- trollers at Jet Propulsion La· mediately on monitors. theories that the cap is made 
the wholesale price index in other six·tenths of one per cent boratory said these images A sister spacecraft, Mariner of ice, melting as summer aj)
nine months. in June to continue the worst I would be larger and sbow more 7. will start taking approach proaches and sending water 

The one·tenth of 0111 p. r inflationary spiral in 18 years. detail than the 33 received pictures late Friday night and through the dark lines on the 
ant rIll wou/cl be .boul I Retail prices of meat, poultry I Tuesday night, which were is scheduled to sweep within planet's surface called canals, 
ffllrd of the lVerlge monthly and fish were up 4.5 per cent In snapped when the spacecraft 2.080 miles of Mars' south pol· thus irrigating supposed. veget· 
..... If more th.n thrn· one month alone. was as far out as 771,000 miles. ar region Monday. alion in the dark patches , 
tenth. ovtr the past yelr. Chase said an expectM sea, Mariner 6 was to have made Mariner 6's fly by path lies Other theories scientists hold. 
The Increase brought the sonal decline sbould start slow· Its closest approach at 12: 18 above a broad equatorial re- I however, are that Ihe cap is 

wholesale price Index, measur· ing the relail price of meat by a.m. Thursday after turning on gion of dark areas which some frozen carbon dioxide. 
lila food and • broad range 01 October. a telephoto camera capable of 

Let's Fight 
Air Pollution 

Gov. K.ith Miller of Alaska has his mind on .ir pollution 
Wednesday, in more ways than one. While attending a semi· 
n.r .nd discussion on natural resources .t tht Western Gov· 
tmors' Conferenc, in S.attle, the governor spoke out .glinlt 
.ir pollution. Then he pulled out I CIgar .nd created I littl. 
pollution of his own. Seated beside him Is John Hayden, goy. 
ernor d •• lgn.te 0' American Samo.. - AP Wirephoto 

WSUI Shortens Daily Broadcasts For Break 

Muskie Holds to Plan 
To Reduce Speeches 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Ed· 
mund S. Muskie (D.Mainel ~aid 
Wednesday he was committed 
to reducing his cross-country 
appearances this fall despite 
the shifting political situation 
resulting from Democrat Mass. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's au· 
tomobile accident. 

"I see nothing that's hap.. 
pened in the meantime to 
change that," Muskie told a 
reporter . 

has troubles - would be of any 
political advanlage to me." 

Muskie's oHic. reported 
that he had made only thrH 
speaking trips out of Wash· 
ington in July. His oHic. rap· 
resentatlves also said Muskit 
has no trips scheduled in Aug· 
ust, but would probably 
schedule eight or ten in Sep. 
tember. 
"The number of invitations 

is still spiraling," said press 
secretary Bob Shepherd, adding 
thal the last time he checked 
there were about 600 a month. 
However, he added there 
"wasn't time to count them 

"It's I m.tter of trying to 
do what I cln and do It wtll," 
h. said, adding thlt the 
stepped·up pace of Senlte ac· 
tivlty expected this •• 11 
would mlk. it difficult for anymore." 
him to keep to the kind of , "~~il is also c~nlinuing to 
schedule that saw him mak. TlSe. Shepherd said - a de· 
;ng 90 appearances in 3S velopment he said dated back 
st.t" between January and to Muskie ' 1968 campaign as 
June. Ithe Democratic vice presiden. 

M k· 1 'd h th h I tial candidate. us Ie a so sal e oug t _ 
it was premature to discount 
Kennedy's political future after I 
the July 18 accident in which a 
girl riding in his car was killed. 

"I would never count a Ken· 
nedy out of anything," Muskie 
said. "I wouldn't operate on the 
assumption that Ted Kennedy's 
troubles - and I suppose he 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 South JUST THE THINI TO 

ef 1M airport 

For good ultd clothln" house. WEAR AROUND THE 
hold ,ood., appliance., dishes, HOUSE 

University radio WSUI wUl day through Saturday. at which time KSUI·FM will potl, p.n., booka, otc. A St t F H 
aborten its broadcast day by Dr, Hugh Cordier, station di· also return to the air. KSUI. a e arm omeowners 

rector said that although the FM t If th . f h 22305. Riversiel. Drive Policy. It's the low·cost two hours beginning August 1. ' wen 0 e aIr or te l package policy that pro. 
..... I'·tion wUl Sign on at 10 station did not recelve a budget osu,;m;m~e;r~o;n~J;U~IY~I;. ===~~~~~~~~~~ I 'd b d f 
..... WI Increase for tbe 196~70 fiscal .-= VI es roa er coverage or 
I.m, as opposed to 8 a.m" and year

l 
cutbacks In other areas of your home and belongings 

will remain on the air lII1t11 programming have enabled the and for you, in case of law· 
mldnlght as usual. station to provide added air The High School Underground suits. Yet, all this protection 

is yours at a rate that's 15% 
WSUI traditionally shortens hours. to 25% lower than the same 

luts broadcast day durIng the Cordier said that money for Press·- A Jab At the coverage would ... ,,' ... 
'plversity Inlerim period, This the added programming came ' cost under sepa· ..... 
ear, however, the station will chiefly from "tightening up the Establishment. I rate policies. Gel .. 

provide 288 additional hours of staff." the addition of work· all the facts-call , ...... ". 
pro ramming ov r pr vlous study people into the depart· Open disculSion with tht editors Ind me todayl 
year' during the Interim period , men! which freed funds, which It.H of FEEDBACK •• Iocallnt.rschool . 

In the past, W Ul ha signed had been used to hire parI· plptr. BILL PERSONS 
on tho air at 8 a.m. and broad· time personnel, and tbe addi· 
co~t until 2:30 p.m. Monday tion of "Nlgh~ Call," a national THURSDAY, JULY 31-8 p.m. TOWNCREST CENTER 
'hrnugh S turday during lhe in· network cail·m pl'Ogram from 338.9417 
el'i " This ~ummer, th sta· New York. Wesley Foundation 
IOn 'liII ~Iiln on at 10 a,m, and wsur will rc ume full schcd· 

bl'oildl'U t 1111111 Illidnight Mon· ute broadcasting on October 1, 

"6493 ..... === .. 

, 

1,.,,-,,,.. S 

liberal Writer 
Flees to U.K. 
From Russia 

LONDON ~ - AnatoU V. 
Kuznetsov, the liberal Soviet 
writer who disappeared here 
Monday night. deCected to the 
West and has been granted per· 

I mission to Jive permanently in 
Britain, the Home O((ice an· 
nounced Wednesday. 

A spokesman Slid Kuznetsov 
was not granted political asy· 
lum because this is only given 
to persons "who e life or physi· 
cal well-being is threatened if 
they return to their COlll1try." 

"The permission is for a per· 
manent stay here. We do not 
know where he will be staying 
or what he will be doing." 

The 3~yearo()ld author oC 
"Babi Yar," a novel of Nazi 
mas acre of Ukranian Jews 
with Russian and Ukranian col· 
laboration. had been under fire 

The ~ 11 commlnd module, duI!bH Itte CofumbW by ... 
occuplnh, is wheeled out of I gi.nt Air Force trlllSport 
Wednesday .t Ellington Air Force B858, in Houston. The 
craft will be Ixamined by NASA enginHrt and Icienllsts .t 
the Houston Manned Spacecraft Cent.r, where III crew i. 
bel", qu.rantined. - AP Wirephoto 

from critics at home. 
"Babi Var" and another nov· 

el, "Fire," had been attacked 
as having anti·Soviet tenden· 
cies. 

VIIT LULL CONTINUES
SAIGON (,f! - The summer 

lull In the VIetnam War entered 
Its seventh w~k Wednesday. 

I 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 

Fat Overweight 

sallIS pue sJludaH 
JClllJAlooiJ, 

9!'S'LEE uo~8ul'lstM'3 %£Ot 
.tt.AIII(] put dnl)ld :1:1 H::I 

'0) lIUIHM:ldAJ. 

- $11 PER MON~ -
Free plclcup .. dellv.ry twltt 
• week. Everything II fur. 
nish.d: Diape", cont.lna", 
deodor.nts . 

An.llabla to you without a doctor'l 
l!rtlCriptiOIl, OUT product caUed 
OclTlll... You IIIUIt 10M UII1 tat 
or YOIlJ' 1II0ller bad" OclTllles II a 
till)' , .. blet and eully .waUowed. 
Ge! rid of exeeu fit and llva Ion,. 
er. Odrlnu co to S3.00 and • now. 
Ilr,. economy . 1,. for 15,00, Both 
are aold wllh Ihls I I/I ranlee: It 
not utlafled for an!' n IBon, juot 
return the parkl, . to your dru,. 
,1st Ind ,.t your lull money b.ek. 
No Que tlonl a.ked. Odrlnn II IOld 
with thll ,u'1&nl" by: 

All) VMOI 
NEW PROCESS I Phon. 337·9," I 

MAY'S DRUG STORE 
Iowa City. low. 

Mill Orden Filled 

A NEW, IMPORTANT 
. BOOK FOR yOU·· 

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
An Associated Press Close·to·the·News Documentary 

Never again wilt there be a 
first landing on the moon. 

And never again will there be 
such a volume as thiS. 

Written by John Barbour, an 
outstanding journalist who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
nto space from the start, its 

70,()()().word text includes much 
new material and is compl .. 
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic· 
tures ever taken. 

To make sure thet you get 
your copy of a first edition that 
doubtless wilt become a collec
tor's item, you should make your 
reservation now. 

You and your children and 
your children's children will find 
it a volume to treasure. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $S 

The book contains: 
• 224 pages, 914" x 12W 
hard·bound edition, with dust· 
jacket. 
• 70,000 word manuscript by 
AP space specialist John Bar· 
bour. 
• More than 100 full color il· 
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11. 
• Edited and produced by the 
worlds largest news·gathering 
organization, The Associated 
Press. 

I FOOTPIUNT~N -;E -;;'0;- - - -I 
I 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I 
Box 5, Ttaneck, N. J. 07666 

I E"closed is $ . Send me copies I 
I ~:~:lprinIS on the MO~,n..... ............... ... .. ... I 
I Address .. ,. ....... ......... , . .... ... .. I 
I City Slall Zip 
__ (Make checks pal/able to this ~U;S/lal)C~ _I 

'(Reserve I,Ollr COPIf now for cklivefl/ after successful moon 
sl/Ot. Print or IIlpe plainlr, and supplt, compu Ie (/(Jdress) 
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ReadtheDIWantAds!Patient Helps Determine His Treatment 
NOW Ends ~ ,'~o,:n I Contlnuttt from Page I I '!be pallent also sees a voca- patient on a individual basis. Patients may &Iso elect to orderlies and counselors meet programs. 

'rv,li\ ~V ~ co~rrut M.d hold patient! tional counselor, who helps de- The er.;ces of a pastor \\'ho has take Antabuse, pills that make with the patient and pre sen t About $lH,OOO is appropriated 
SAT. --= .'_ _ __ agamst theIr wlli.. termine whether the patient's tudied the problem of the alco- the patient sick if he drinks. their interpretation of the prob- for treatment on a state-county 

One-half of all admissions are " . lems. matching plan, which means 
initially treated medically for Job, lack of Job, or voca- hohc are also offered. After about a week the pallent that th at'e t' h m t 
withdrawal symptoms popularly tional 0 red u cat Ion a I Th, pati.n.t att.nds group partiCipates in a staff confer- St.ff conference. !lttln with Is bjlJe~ ror I ~ S r 0 et C~UrhY 
known as tbe delirium tremens. tr a I n I nil, has contributed ther.py seSSlonl, I,ctures on ence concerning his partIcular In Inferm.1 mHtl"" In which atlent's bill anr.hec:~at: a : 
Acute withdrawal often involves to hIs drinking problem. He thl ,ffech of alcohol, A.A. problems. All slaff members .tIff members review the pl' P 5 P Y 
edreme trembling convulsions then meets with an alcoholic mHtlngl Ind IHI film. per. who have worked witb the pa_ tftn". IIClel .l1li drlnkl", hi.· the other 0 per cent. 
hallucinations and delirium. ~ counselor, who works with the tainlng to alcohol. tient, including doctors, .urses, .. ry. The pltlent "ltn II In· Th, 0 a k " I I. Alcoholic 
national death rale for alcoholics vlttel In tnd queatlentcl .btut Trel'mon' C.nt.r functlonl, 
ufferlng from withdrawal is 10 hi. drlnkl",. Prelptctlv. 'rom the Unlverllty', point If 

to 15 per cent. At Oakdale there methtd, .f trlltment .re dl.- view, .. I tr.lnlng unit fer 
have been no deaths. wiNd with the pltitnt,.IIII botfI proft .. ltn.' .M "'npro· 
I Patients are helped through- the pltl'"t c.n I"",.t whet fe .. lonll pe"onnel who • r • , H 

_ twYOtk r_ ouL the period of withdrawal _ ftrm If treltmon! would bt tr.lning to work with .Icohol· 
which may last as long as three mott helpful tt him. let. 

"It is all days - with medications, such Oppo8ing philosophies may be University psychiatry student 

d rf I as tranquilizers and anti-<:onYUl- represented because tbe ses- residents may elect to particl-
,won e u fun." sants, with encouragement from sion represents the total inter- pate in a 3-month rotation at 

-N.liouIObstntr arne m b e r of the staff action of opinion of alt staff the unit. Medical students take 
who remains with tile patieI& members. a 6-credit hour rotation and 

. "Have a ball." .hroughout the entire wltIldra.. For example the psychiatrist may take a 40 hour a week ex- , 
period, Brown &ald. may suggest that the patient ternshlp for 2 months at the C ~ 

Once through the withdrawal needs individual psychotherapy. Center. An extern is a medical 
stage, the patient becomes .. The A.A. counselor may recom- student who assists in the 
valved in more edensive treaL- mend that the patient partici- treatment of patients. 
ment. . pate instead In A.A. A counsel- Pastors also take courses, as l II' J 

'!be patient . first receives a or may suggest group therapy do vocational counselors and 
complete medlc.al checkup. He and the vocational counselor social workers. Nursing stu-
then sees a. SOCl~1 worker, who may suggest job retraining. dents from the University. from 
takes a. SOCIal hls~ry and may The patient, given these diver- St. Luke's In Cedar Rapids and 
meet With the .famlly to help re- gent views, is allowed to dis- from Mercy Hospital. Iowa 
estabU h relations between t ~. cuss with the staff and select City also rotate on Jobs at the 
patient and his famUy . a method of treatment. Center. 

FIREMENS BALL 

the MILL Retta\lrant 
FlATU liNe 

IA'tEll 

lASA!VIOll 
SUIMARI . WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

FOOd Servlee Open • P'" 
Tip Room Till 2 •. m. Treatment Session 

J.m.s Brown (second from leltl, h .. d of the Alcoholic Tr .. t. 
mtnt e.nter located .t the Unlve"ity', Oakd.1e ClmpuI, 
• bout .Ight mil .. north of low. CI.y, dilcUlstI t .... t"""t with 
• p.tient during I confer.nc. h,ld w .. kly. The others ." 
all ,t.ff members workinll on differ.nt alpect. of the c .... 

P,'lents determl", t h t I r 
own length of hospltlillation. 
Th. Ivtrlg' stlY is .bout 23 
dl"', Pr.sently th.r. Ir. 15 
p.tl.nts In Ih. hlSpltal. The 
"tlm.ttel cost per d.y II $39, 
Ixc,pt for the fir .. two elIYI, 
which together cost .bout $12$ 
IItc.UII .f exttnslv, Ilbor.
.ory work Involved In the 
m.dlcil checkup. 
Brown said that the general I 351·9529 I 

FEATURES - 2:04 .3:56.5:48.7:40.9:32 111 I . luflh.,IO/I low, Clly medical treatment 01 the patl-

•
..... .,;;::;;;;;..... •• ::;;;~~::-~~~~~~~'!I 'it ___ .;;;; __ ,;;.;;;; ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ent was not the same as that 

- Photo by Lindl BHtlCher 

Nonpro'"510nll t r a I n In, 
programs Inelud. the Alcohol· 
Ic Counseling Program .nd 
the Alcoholic eoordln.tor Pro
grim. The coordln.tor pro
grim I. dtslgn" fer tholl 
pl.nnlng to work In commu· 
nlty Ilcoholic center.. Th.lr 
Inlnlng Involves ItI,nlng how 
to mobilize community .... 
.ourc .. , I proc.dure thlt In. 
volves lpelklng to community 
action groupl and working 
with Ilgll probl.m, peculiar 
to tht .Icohollc. practiced by the general Uni-

~t1~m Feature,. 1:30.3:25 Un-Ion Boa rd FILMS versity Hospital because of the Counselors are trained to 
~ gross shortage of medical staff work with the patient rather 

, 5:25 • 7:25 ·9:25 at the Oakdale alcoholic unit. than with the community. Many 

STARTS 

TODAY 

ACADEMY .'w.aRD Brown is the only fulltime med- counselors are former alcohol-
H USDA Ical doctor at the unit. Ics. 

TH R DAY FRI Y He Is 011 call 24 hours a day, During theIr training pro-

Wl N N E R SHOWCASE CINEMA 16 7 days a week and is totally gram, which lasts one year. 
responsible for the physical studen~ are fir t exposed to 

SINGING IN THE RAIN WALKOVER health of the patlen~. He also the problems and nature of aI-

lelT DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLl 

JOSEPH E. LEViNE .......... 
MIKE LS -LAWRENCE TURMAN-..-

THE GRADUATE 
~N AYro £M8~Y AlM 

iNNE BANCROFT ... DUSTIN HOFFMAN· KATHARINE ROSS 
eAtO'ER WILLINGHAM _ BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
~iMON _ GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
~lKE NICHOLS TECHNIOO.ORO PAN~VJSK)N" 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

This 
lS 

Benjamin. 
He's 

a little 
worried 
about 
his 

future. 

N. ChUII, •• 
A,hnIHe" 
Without 
Pare.t 

THURS .• FRI. • MON .• TUES .• WED. SHOWS 4: 10·5:54.7:43.9:32 
SAT. and SUN. SHOWS AT 1:30·3:24·5:18·7:18·9:18 

He has a wife. She has a husband. 
With so much in common they just have to fan in love. 

Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve in liThe April Fools· 
Also starring Peter Lawford, Jack Weston, Myrna Loy 
In COLOR and Charles Boyer 

,tarring Gene K.lley lliinoi, Room 

7 and 9 p.m. - lilinoil Room - SOc 7 and 9 p.m. - SOc 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHt 

CARTOONS 
7:00 p.m. - Whetl Room 

Children under 12 - 25, 

WHITE MANE 
9:00 p.m. - Union PatIo 

Adult with child - FREE 

ALL TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE, IMU 

is in charge of administering cohollsm. Then the student! 
the Oakdale unit, attending are graduaUy worked into ther
conferences and providing psy- apeulic programs with patients 
cblatrlc treatment of patients. under supervision of staff mem

e.lt of the O.kdlle unit I. bers. 
eovlred In 001 of thrH waYI. During the last three months 
Pltl,nt. m.y ont,r II "prl· of training students are placed 
nt. plY,' which mlln. that In the field. They spend one 
they PlY 'or their own IX' month at Mt. Pleasant State 
plnMS. Malt patients, how- Mental Facility, two weeks at 
ev.r, hi'" lOme Inlllr.ne. to the Harrison Rehabilitation 
clv.r COlts. Tholl who cln- Center. Des Moines, two weeks 
net Ifford 10 pay .nd have at the Cedar Rapids Citizen's 
01 Insur.nce .re cov.red un· Committee, and one week at a 
4.r Hoult Bill m of the I.st halfway house in Cedar Rapids. 
Ge",rll Au.mbly. At the end of one year students 

~~~~~~~~~'!!""!~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ In that bill, the Legislature are tested on educational under
.c -...,- appropriated $541,000 to the standing of the nature of alcn-

Except to fill out this Payroll Savirigs Card where you work. 
After that, just sit back 

and be lazy. Each payday 

part of your pay will be 
automatically set aside for 

U.s. Savings Bonds •. 

And that CAn mean big 

money for you in the years 

to come. For a new home, 

for education, or for 

retirement. 

Il means big money Ior 
your country, too. The kind 

it takes to put men on the 

moon, build highways, and 

keep the nation strong. 

And the government be. 

lieves in safeguarding your 

investment in it. Bonds Rre 

guaranleed, And the U.S. 

Treasury will replace W. 
-free-if they are lost, 
stolen, or destroyed. 

There's a bonus, too. Eac1a 
Bond you buy entitles yoll 
to buy a Freedom Share of 
the same denomination. 

Freedom Shares pay a hiP. 

er fa Ie of interest thall 

Bonds, and mature in jusC 

four and one·half yean. 

Now doesn't 

that sound 

like easy 

handi

work? 

lr they·" .... , Ifehft, '" 
d .. t"'" ... ,..1_ .... 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savings Bonda & Freedom S1wea 

Iowa Alcoholism Commission to holism and of the techniques oC 
continue established alcohol1c dealing with patients. 

Legislators Probe 
Medicaid Handling 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The state b.cam •• llrmed .t the prOo 
or a different insurance car- grlm'l Ikyrocketlng COltS. 
rief mlgM do a cheaper, better Following the Legislature's 
job of ' processing Medicaid directions, the committee de
claims than Blue Cross is doing, cided to study the way claims 
a top State Social Services De- are processed and paid. the 
partment official told legisla- method used to determine pen
tors Wednesday. pIe 's eligibility for services, and 

James Rowan, acting deputy the justifiability of charges 
social ~ervices commissioner, made by vendors who provide 
offered \hat opinion when law- the servieel5. 
makers studying the Medicaid Those who provide the serv
program asked him If laws Ices will be asked to testify 
should be changed to allow the along with reciplrnts. Their 
state to process and pay the ~ames will be drawn through a 
claims. random sampling process. 

Present I.w requirll the 
.t.t. t. contr.ct with • pri· 
v." erienilltien fer the Hrv
lell, anti department eHieial1 
complained .bout some prob. 
I,ml with Blul Cross. 
Although the amount varies, 

Blue Cross now charges the 
s~te 97 cents to proceSll each 
claim, Rowan said. An averal!e 
of 90,000 claims are processed 

When Rowan told lawmlk
.r, Blue Croll d,t,rmin" the 
velldity of clliml, Sen. WII-
111m p.lmer (0·0" Mol"'l ) 
obj.cted beCIUse h, Slid the 
firm is ".n arm" of the mtel· 
iell Inti other profillionil II' 
lOCi.tion,. 
"You have one branch of your 

family judging another branch," 
Palmer said. 

each month. Legislators were also critical 
"If we could ever gel carriers of the department lor not msk

to bid and get it down to a rea- Ing payments pubUc and for 
sonable figure, I would be turning over only 8 few name~ 
against the state taking over ," of vendors to profeSSional ISSO
Rowan said. ciations like the lowl! Medical 

A c,ntreet wtlh Blue Cr ... , Society to check and set guide
which II the enly cerri,r Ie lines. 
bid fer the lob, .xpired July "Arl the m ... lngl lubl,ct 
1. Rtwln 'lid ,fflejlll It III .. the st.le'l ePin m .. tlngs 
.,. trying t. work out • ntW law'" liked R.p. J'm" 
contr.ct. KI,in (R·Lakl Mills) .dellng 
" If we changed carriers, thlt the public oughl to know 

would the same confusion result whit II going on IItcause .... 
a~ we have had with Blue ply,r'l m_y II being lpenl. 
Cross?" asked Rep. Donald When Rowan told thrm 3 
Voorhees (R-Walerloo). c~mplete list of all pRyments 

Elmer Smith, director of the made to vendor wJll be given 
Bureau of Medical Assistance, to State Auditor Lloyd Smith 
told the 12·member legislative Aug. 8, the Committe asked 
committee Ihe social services for Identical Information fmm 
qepartment "welcomed" their whIch to drRw Iheir ample. 
study becau e the Medi aid Rowan said clahns are s('nt 
program "Is in a mess." directly Crom the vendor to 

TIlt CommittH I. c.rrylng Blue Cro . and whenever the 
lilt I relOlutlen .f the 1'" vendor makes a Illi tak~ filling 
LIII.,.tu,., which c.ned fer them oul Blue Cra compu,m 
the .tully wMn II.mlk.r, won't proce s them. 
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Counfy T ranspoiiation Need 
To Be Studied by PI~nners 

II' TOM KING .t,....., Kr.ft wid. After ... • be determined In accordance 
A comprehensive tranSllOrtl' IIng ..... tu4y •• 1.. NCIII'I' with the policies of the com· 

Uon ltudy deslgJi should be glv· mtntlltr.n, In "'ct, thl' trlf· munlUes. The city admlnistral· 
ell to the JOhnsoll County Be- flc flew ",,14 lit ptrmtlltlltfy ors need 10 recognize IlUCh es:· 
glollal Planning Commission eh ... t ... mrill •. Arterl .. " panslon trends when zoning, M 
wl!hlll two months, according .. " ,trio" de.1gnM '" said. 
to Dennis Kraft, planning dl· through trlffle. Ultimately, Kraft nld, all fu. 
rector for the Commlssloll. A "hierarchy 01 streets Is lure development areas will be 

The design Is for a compre- planned," Kraft said, with the pre·planned and engineers wlU 
henslve study which will COver most traveled streets Improved "go to the plan to determine 
trlffic now, future land use first . proper location of future sites." 
and family size, existing mass The studY'1i estimated cost is TIM ""',.,. ... IMd (11l1li will 
transit facllltles and related $70,000 to $90,000, of which the ,,"vIde • .,141 t. MvN 
transportation areas. federal government would pay grewth, Ity 1 ... 1"" IIIto .... 

The Chicago consulting firm two-thirds. The study lhouid be future IItW, he 'IW. 
of Deleuw Cather &I Co. are completed within 18 to 24 Krait said, at best, "we are 
working on the study design months, according to Krllt. one step Ihead 01 future de-
and will be paid '11,600. TIM .ffectly...... " .... velopment." The plan will hIlve 

Two·thlrd. 0' the co.I will 
be p.,d by • Ftdtl'll Dtpart. 
ment of Hou.lng and Urilan 
D.ytlopmtnt appropri.tlon, 
anti .n.-third will be paid by 
the CommIssIon. 
The study design will tell the 

amount of and kind of services 
that wlll be needed for doing 
the transportation study, Kraft 
said. 

He said, "The study (study 
design) will be conducted In a 

.tucIy will lit lI,terml,*, Ity to be reviewed every four to 
the pre_t .. nc! fvtu" pellcy five years at the minimum, to 
dlCl.lon. If lewl City, .... see If the beat eatitnatea coin
Uniy.r.ity. Coralylll, Ind Unl· clde with the development rite 
v.nity H'lghts, h. SlIII. and needs III 10wl City and the 
Future industrial areas will surrounding iJ.rban area. 

Man Attempts to Molest Girl; 
He May Have Tried It Before 

way consistent with the Bureau Iowa City police are seeking a to molest. According to their 
of Roads standards for cities man who attempted to moles! an report, the Incident occurred 
over 50,~. Iowa C!ty is n~! l1.year-old girl in Macbride Hall about 3:20 p.m. 
yet 50,000 10 .popula~l,on, bul It Tuesday aft~rnoon.. The man offered the girl a 
may well be 10 1970. Police saId they thInk the chance to be in a movie lured 

When the study Is c0":lplet. same man may have been in· her into a vacant ciassr~m and 
ed, ~ procedure manual wIII .be volyed In oth~r child molesting attempted to molest her, police 
published by the consultmg Inc.ldents dUflng the past tv;o Slid. They said she ran away 
firm , . and one·hal{ years. They said screaming. He has used this ap-

Th. mlnual will ,how "how that in each incident a man proach before according to po. 
the Individual legmtnl. .f about five fee t 10 inches tall lice. ' 
the enrlll dudy will lit car· with black hair attempted to Th tly k 
rltd out, what the .ePlrat. molest a child. e ?tan apparen nows 
work .I.ments .f the fot.1 A pattern has developed in th~t children are Ie! t at the 
.tudy are .. nd who will d. these incidents, police laid. The anl~al museum by th~lr parents 
wh.t," Krlft '1Id. attempts occurred on or near While they go . shoppmg, poUce 
One segment of the study Is University property and within said. They. advls.e parents not to 

aft "origin and destination close prollmity of each other, leave. their children ulllUper· 
study," Kraft said. This seg. police said. vls~d 10 a~y of the 8 rea s in 
menl's purpose is to predict Six locations have been dis. which the Incidents have occur· 
traffic now and travel patterns. closed by police : Chemistry red. 

Another study element 18 a Bullding, Dental Building, Uni· There have been no reports 
future land use plan, which wlll versity Campus Security quon· o( a child being actually molest
include population and income sets, Union, University HlRb ed, police emphasized. So fir 
figures providing information on School and Macbride Hall. the man has only attempted to 
family movement. Family size, The latest incident was nelF molest children, according to po
car owner hip and other eea- the animal museum in Mac· lice. They ask aU persons who 
nomic data ere used for infor· bride Hall, police .. id. They may see or know of such incl· 
mation on family movement said two other chilQren were dents to report tMm Immediate· 
within the city, Krlft sald. with the girl the min attempted Iy to the police. 

An employmenl Inyentw". ;:..- _~=====;;;;======;;;;..;;;;-:;;--=-_-~-, 
.1 .11 m.1I tr.n.if .ysl.ms tw 
tI.'.rmlne .t.ff d.l1ci.ncl,. 
er lurplu ... will .1 •• lit ctn· 
tIucttcI durIng the .tudy, 
Existing laws lind programs 

UI to Build Flume 
To Study Ice Jams affecting Johnson County trans

portation will be reviewed. 
A study of transit patterns By IRENE lOYD nedy said. Commercial com· 

for existing railroad, bus and Ice jams on the Mississippi pl:essots and heat eltchangera 
air facilities will be another River will be studied this win. will be used to cool the water 
segment. . flow. 

An ln t f 'I -' t ter by John F. Kennedy, dlrec· 
yen ory 0 CI Y '3.ree S . . "One. w, c.n "c,rt.in the 

will study thing~ such as the tor of the Institute of HydraulIc condition. under which Ict 
traffic pattern, peaks of traf· Research, and ~avld McDou· I.ms form, w. cen .'udy the 
fic, speed limits, street park· gaU, re earch engmeer. collllltitn. under which th.y 
ing and street widths. The U.S. Army Corps of En· un lit dISli~Ied," ((lnntely 

Other items to be examined gineers at Rock Island has con· ... id. 
In the study include tracted with the Institute to try K ed d M Do 11 'U 

• Truck, t.xl .. l1li bu. tr.f. to solve the problem of keeping I enn .:! atrnl tC thugaMI wI I 
fie. the Mississippi River ice.free II so mllJl.e ps 0 e 5S s· 

• Hom. Int.rvlew. Ie de. throughout the winter. Ken· sippi River this faU and winter 
Itrmlne trev.1 p.tt,m.. nedy will u e a model o[ a to study ice forming under na· 

• A p.rklng .urvey. river, or a flume, to gain in· tural conditions. 
• R,cords of county ,r.ffte sight into the problem. 

udd.n". TIM w.t.rw.y ulU .. lly ICII 
When the survey material Is enr In Dec.mlt.r .t D.y .... • 

compiled and programmed for port, 1l1li remlln. cltttd Ie 
a computer, the computer will rlvtr tr.Hle until Feltrulry 
print out a traffic network pro- or Mlrch, Kenntc/y .lld. Fir· 
file. The traffic profile "would ther Upltrum, the river I. 
show where poeple are and frozen t.r ,n tven 10/IfII' 
where they want to go," Kraft time. 
aid. "This means that the large 

Worker Held 
In ~ Killings 
After Scolding 

The number of people who barges are tied up for much of 
want to travel a treet i~ then the winter," Kennedy ald . BURBANK, Calif. !-" - An 
balanced agatn~t thl' number of "And the industries that rely on aircraft worker, upset over a 
people who can safely travel river transport must build large reprimand was accused Wed. 
the s~reet. . , storage facilities for their win· nesday of ' hooting and killing 

Dertciencles in a street S ter stockpiles ." . . 
handling rapabilltie are noted , " the foreman who adrrumstered 
he said, and the changes need· \here d ar~agenorrou: e~o· it, the union official who ap-
ed are projected. . I ~~emlc M~SSr~IPpl es o~n ~~~r~ proved it and a man who tried 

Som, of low. City • Ihr."'" round" Kennedy aid. "And to capture him, police reported. 
I r .. ff I C II In reeltltntlll , ' . 

that s the malO reason for the Isaac Jernigan Jr., 29, of Los 

. GOP Leader interest In the study ." Angeles, was booked on 8~spl. 
The study \lllU mike u~e of a cion of murder. 

$50,000 temperature-controlled ________ _ 

Gets Change 
In Trial Site 

flume II the hydraullcs labor· 
atory, on Riverside Drive. A The Daily Iowan 
flume is a channel .In which 

~ublllh'" by stu .... 1 "u_lIcI· water now can be controlled lionl\ Inc., C.",,,,unICltlenl ce .. 
and studied. It can be adapted It" ew, Clly, IOWI, dilly .... '" 

lun"YI, MondlYI, e,l' IIOlldlYI 
to other projects 8S well as the Ind lhe dlY 1ft., 11,11 IIOlldl," 

Inte'l" .. IIC .. " ell" ","H., State GOP chairman J 0 h n current one. I. Ihl ~"I 1ff1.1 II 'ewl Clly 

W f W t I h un", I Act.. C........ ~ 
IIrren 0 8 er 00, as ra- When completed, the nume MI,eh 2, '71. 

celved a change o( venup from will be the only 8UC~ facility in Tho Dilly 10;;;;-'18 wrltLen Ind 
the court of PoJiCt Judge Mar· the western hemisphere Ken. ecllted by .tudent. of the Unl_e,· 
J N I N I I , h d ' ' .. IIIty of Iowa. OpinIons expressed In on e y. ee y s • 0 nson ne Y Slid. There Is a Similar lbe edltorlll oolumns of lb. piper 
County Republican Party Chair· flume In Russia and one in "'" .hol. of lho writ .... 
min. Czechoslovakia. The "s_l.t.. "r'" II ontltled 

W h b ed to the ,.cI\.II •• 1111 for republics· 
arren, W 0 WAS c arg Tht .. \til- ctII.trvct"" tlon III locil II .ell ... U AP n,., 

with speeding in the 200 block "the I,w. flume I. IU..,.,.' ud c1111'.tch . .. 

of Rocky Shore Drive July 22, " by tilt NIt"",1 5citnce .u_serl,llO. R.tl .. Sy emlet In 
will now be tned by Ju Uce of ~~Itltn Inti .... Unlvtr. ~~~~\li. '~.~r th~~ l~o~~~:~W 
Ih T' C I G tz (1 All \'Uu ,ubaerlphon •• ,25 per )I"'. e eace ar oe 0 OWl aMy. KtIIM4Iy t.(MCts It Ie'" Ill. month •• ,15; three mohllll, '10. 

CHy. .,.,tt"" .... 1 .. , WMk In DIll SU041t1 from noon to mId. 
Goetz said Wedn day night Al/luat. nllhl 10 report new. It.m. Ind an. 

Ihat he had nol yet t a date noune.menla to The DIUy 10waD. 
10 hold court for Wamn. ,One 01 the biggest problems ~!~{~:~ O~~I~~:r.UI I. lbe COlllmu-
r,,,,,l z ~~id Ihat lInlt~~ . therl! are Will be getting the w.ter In DI.I U704"1 It you do not reeel •• 
100 1'1811\' \\ itn.s·. the court the flume cold enough so that your ~.per by 1:30 1 .111 . Every .f· 

. .• Ice wlll form fott wlll be ",ade 10 correct tile er· 
Iq "rnrl'li lly heir! In hi office '.. rOr wIth lh. next. Inue. ClrculaUon 
AI " O~l E Washillgton . There are coohni coils sur. ~~~c~~g~~~ Ij~I:::' to 11 ' .111. MOD-

Warren I char ed with driv· rounding the flume. The, lowelt TrUlt.", Board DC Student Publl. 
1'1" «mil 1111 hour In a 25 temperalure thlt will be uUonl, Inc.: BOb ReynolGIOD, .\3; 

nd . hi ed i tb t t Pam Au"tn AS' Jerry Plttln AS, n', -" II! 8 If convict d face ae v n e tmperl UTe- Carol EhrliCh, 0; Jobn Clln,' A2; 

tHl DAILY IOWAN-I.wa City, 1 • .-'T1!III'I., July 31, 1"'-"~~ 

-r+ftl'SAYIS YOU 0 I 
:\t with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

IIAMILY 

STEAK Lb. $119 

GROUND 

ROUND LIt.8ge 

FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg'. or Merl 

HAMBURGER Lit. S8e 

BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 
Lbl 

SIRLOIN Till 

STEAK • • 
80NILIO 

CHUCK STEAK 

OSC~R MAYER 

SMOKIES 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$ 09 
Lb. 

SIRLOIN 

Lit, $1.29 STEAK 

OSCAR MAYIlt 

Lit. B9c WIENERS 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$ 
Lb. 

19 

Lit. $1.29 

Lb. 76c 
Phg. 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 
12 Ct. 

76e Pkg. BACON Lb. 75e 
Pkg. 

GOLDKIST FROZEN 

TUB of CHICKEN { W
GUSIEGNLASEERR'SS ALL, ME.AT {GUS GLASER'S 

12 Oz. Sge SMORGASBORD Lb. SSe 
~~ ~~ , 

~J U.S.D.A. GRADI A PEARl. IRAND J WILSON'S FESTIVAL I 

, TURKEYS . I.~.t~!~. Lb. 3ge, BONELESS HAMS Lit. $1.29 
' ·PI.cH 

.r 
Mtrt 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED GUS GLASER'S SMOKID 

BOLOGNA 
12 Oz. 

6Sc CHIPPED BEEF Pkl· 

y'DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

KOBEY SHOESTRING 

POTATOES 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

(HEINZ 

SWEET PICKLES 

HIINZ 

Y SWEET PICKLES 
240z, 

49c J .. r 

CLIFFCHAIt 

CHARCOAL 

20 ;~~ $1.09 

GLIIM 

,Ct. 39c 
Plcg. 

T.II 23e 
C .. n 

Nt. 10 
Cln 

No. 21.; 
C,n 

69c 

2St 

./WHITI CLOUD 

, TISSUE 

JCHARMIN 

, TISSUE 

PAGI 

NAPKINS 

MY.v.1 

2 Rell 23e 
Pkg. 

4 R.1l 3Bc 
Pkg. 

200·Ct. 26c 
Pkg. 

ALUMINUM FOIL Roll 21 C 

TOOTHPASTE 

UC 54 Slzl C 
.'I@i 

LIPTON 

TEA BAGS 

48·Ct. 54e 
Pkll· 

~ 
HYNEE CREAMY .r CRUNCHY 

PiN UT BUTTER 2Y2 Lit. 98e 
Jlr 

J KRAFT'S PAR KAY SOFT 

, MARGARINE. C~~on 3Bc 

BLUE STAR CANNED 

,. WHOLE CHICKEN 

PILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD DREAM 

Y MIXES. • Pkt. 4ge Y WHIP • 

'./ DEL MONTE 

, CATSUP. • 2:'~~~ 28c 

PRESH TENDIR 

BROCCOLI Bunch 3~c 
U.S. No.1 IOWA GROWN 

RED POTATOES 

4 Ct. 40c 
• Pkg. 

WISHBONE ITALIAN 

¥DRESSING • OJ. 31e lottie 

CA8ANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

Lb.11 C 

DUCHISS 

APPLES 2 Lit •. 39c 

10 Lit. 47e 
B .. 

~ CHECK 
THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAYINGS 

Speclll Allowlnc •• Inc! Sxtrt Slvlng. At 
HY·VEE 

SCOPI r MOUTHWASH 

$1.19 77 
Slz, c 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE 

JUICE 

,Ct. 18c 
CIII 

n,." ... NY.V .... · 
With CDUpon Inc! $5.00 

HY.VEE Order or Mor. 

ICE CREAM :al. 44~ 
COI/(11111 Void Aft,r Aut. 5, 1969 
Good onty It Hy·Y" 
lowl City 

Without 
Coupon 

64~ 

fOPULAR BRANDS-NATIONAl BRAND£ 
ALL AT DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 a.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. , n Ibihty of hiving hh 11· controlled room urrou~dlni fl~'~ ~o~~~;iy c~Wr~~II~"':i 
C't'n'e suspend d for 60 day., tbe flume will be ZO degrees tn,II*; W\lllaJII 'P. A1lnd1l, .. ~, · '. 1._1....1 K l.

art1alllt 
or J:eanOllllc.: aDd WllJ.UIJII L _______________________________________________ -1 

plu., havln, II flne leVIed. below !eft (FaUl_l). en· • 11Iu. Ichool of .J'1U'1IIlIIIB; 
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Auerbach to Try to Change His Mind- Report Merger Talks 
Between NBA, ABA 

Baseball Scoreboard I 
NATIONAL LlAOUI AM •• ,eAN LlAOUI .... . ... 

W L ,ct. .1 W L ,ct. O' 
CIIIea,o IS 41.. lIaltlftlON 71 31 .!!! 
NI. Yolt: 18 4S .5411 • xDetrolt as " ..... 11~ 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - ReporiIJ two le.gues to .gree "witbJA ~tt.~'=h H :: :m I: ~c:t~~a :: ~ := 20 Celfies' Russell fo Refire 
BOS]'ON ~ - G e n era I tract calling for more than 

Manager Red Auerbach of the $200,000 per season. 
basketball .fttr 1M led the and New York 1ft the regular of merger tallu betweell tbe the Mxt few days" to hold a ~~~:!e'!fh1a WI~ r. 1~ = ~:~~Jk WI~ H :: r 
University of $l1li Francisco to season. National and American Baskel- common draft next year. AUaab sa 4S .5417 - xMlanelOb &! • ..18 

Boston C e I tic s announced N,ver a high Icorer, Russell 
Wldne day that player-coacb revolutioniled profe. sl 0 n a I I 

59 straight victories .nd two The Celtlcs then went on in ball Associations were confirm- He Slid the AlA .WIIt".... ~: =:0 ~:::m f:2 ~::M:4 fi:::: l" 
straight -NCAA championship. the playoffs to knock off t b e ed Wednesday by an official of .pllt ".btut so.W' III whtth· ~~".:':r:~t1 n g :HX J~ ~e~o City tl ~ ~ ~ 

Bill Russell plans to retire after 
le.ding the club to 11 champion. 
lbips In 13 National Basketball 
AaBociation years. 

"Russell btll.v .. 1M hi ..... 
tl,,", but I have not given up 
hepe," Autrll.ch told • newt 
~rtnce. "I hope to con· 
vinet him to pl.y 0lIl mort 

yur. Ir~l~~;'''1 III will not consider him re-
tired until be does not show up I 
for the first day of practice." 

Auerbach, who turned over 
the coaching reins to Russell, 
after the 1966 season, s a I d be 
knew nothing abQut Russell's 
plans w hen it was reported In 
June that the 35-year-old veter
an planned to relJre. 

Russell, plagued by- arthritic 
knees the past few seasons, 
would be stepping down with 
one year remaining on . a con· 

II h. timed AII·Amerlcln 76ers, then New York and flnal-, .r they w.nt tI mtf'1I with San Dle,o "71 .3U ~~ sCaIIlornIA 3t eo .3N I2lio 
honor. for two str.lght yurs, Iy the Los Angeles Lakers in a the ABA s Los ~geles Stars the NIA. WI."'."lr' 1l11U1t. x - Lib ,l1li, not Included 

. dramatic sevelJ·game playoff but there were demals as wen. ~~.fo':'l~~~ N~ .. ~g::t>a1 Baltlm:~~~:':~:t 
The 6·9 center JOined the for another championship. , ...... _- L _V' betn IOInt tin. NBA Commlssiofter Walter Ptthburlb 4. Lo. An,.lea 2 CblcI,o 11. C1IVlland • 

'1RnI ... K ed Id b b d .... - I AUlntl W. Philadelphia ~ Dltrolt .t MlnnllOb. N Celtlcs after he sparked the U.S. tltlve dl.cusslon. but nothing enn y sa e a no AlI"W· Clnclnnltl •• Montreal 3 Ne .. York It Oaltlan4. !f 
d f tin 81. LouI. I. Sin Dle,o J Boaton at CalJlornIa. H Olympic team to eight straight I, flrmtcl up," .11d P.ul c.· e ge 0 any merger mee gs. TIIIIda.,.. Late IlIIUIII Wuhlnlton at a.ltil!.> If 

fo ...... AlA' to Tullll.Y'. LI" ,,_"-victories en route to a gold med· rulO, .ttornty r mw • Caruso said 110 detaDs of the • An,.l.. e. Plttlburtb I, SlId ltflnnelOla 11. Detroit •• 2nd ,l1li. 
al in the 1956 games. Lot Angela Sta". merger had been worked out ,IIDI ,,....... 'Itc...... g;S!~:3de.a.N~~~/0~ .. a. .2nd ,l1li, 

C . d h h d talked Houmn. Griffin (&.4) al No.. CaIJIOrnll 4. Bomn S He stepped into the pro ranks aruso S8J e a and denied. report ill the Los. York. SeIVIr n50S) WubIn,ton 4, SealUI 2 
with three NBA owners h'" AUlnb Jirvi. (8-7) and Reed 'Olbabil Pitch .. , with decisive action, turning the . . - Angeles Times t at eaco ABA (0-7) It PhU'delphil Palmer (1.5) Ne .. York!. StGtUemyre (1507) at 

offensive game Into a defensive ~ankUn MleuU of San . Fran- franchise was to pay as much Incl Wilt (7·8). 2, 1:.t·n1,bl O~~!l:ln.roon.lO~h.(~~~tlCk (W) It 

I 
CISCO Sam Schulman of Seat- $500 000 in Ind mnitl to san Frln.llet>. lIoUD (s.8) It Chi· BeatUe. Talbot (5-3), N specialization 'as e es u,o. Jenltln. (18-,) Balilmore, Phoebu. (1~) It )[an-. tie and Dick Bloch of Phoenix th NBA' CIn ... Clly BuUer (~). N 

d dd d h "d' t b- e . Montreal WlllewU:l (2-3) at . Detroli K1Jkennr. (1.0) It Minn .. Russell intimidated h Ig h - an a e e was IS ur Th T' said the three elnnlll, cronln,or (7·15) O!' Arrl,o .011. BosWell (II". N 
• scoring foes with hi. shot· ed that It's out." . e I~tses f t"- (1·1). N Chl.aiO, Wynne (3·2) It Cleve-

mam pom 0 II'C merger 1M An,.lel, Sln,.r (13·7) .1 land, EUlWorlh (11-5) N 
blocking ability. He said the club owners talk- 1d b dr It f Pltt.bur,h. Walker (H), N Boston, Culp (14-8) .t Call1ornl •• 

.. .. . WoU e: a commoll a 0 Only ,l1li" ache dull" McGlothUn (5-10). N 
He possibly turned ill the ed With hlm as mdivldua.ls conege seniors beginning next -=-:.:::.....::..=~.:.:...~--------'--'------

greatest performance of his 'ca- about two wec;ks ago. He saId spring and an eventual cham- J t N F d 
reer . last season when the Cel- no other meetings have bee n pionship series between t he e SOW 0 V 0 re 
. . . • . • .. planned. I leagues; relocation of the Los 

tics, rld.dled Iiy lDJurles, fl~~~ed Max WiUiams, general man. Angeles Stars and the Oakland 

I fourth In t~e Eastern DIVISion I ager of the Dallas Shapparals Oaks of the ABA, and Indem· f F ed 
behl~d Baltimore, Philadelphia of the ABA, said he expects the nity payments by ABA clubs. By 17 or r I 'oy 

, cmCAGO !A'I - Odds perked tIM Jets .nd the former Notre 

PACK, UP. 
I 

A BASKET OF 
OUTDOOR 

ENJOYMENT 
Summer means picnics, cook.outs and 

backyard barbeques. To enjoy these 
the best, you should have the finest 

items and be able to buy them at thl 

lowest prices. 

We offer you the finest fruits and 
vegetables, and the best U.S.D.A. 

choice meats. We are proud of these two 
high quality' departments. 

But most important, we offer you total 
savings on your grocery food bill. Be· 

cause of our complete discount pro· 
gram you can save 15% to 20% on 
your food bill. 

So we say when you put high 
quality with low prices you can 

"pack up your basket with 
lummer enjoyment" ••• 
and Iavlngs. tool 

to 17 points Wednesday favor· Dame gre.t, Terry Hanrltty 
inK the Super Bowl champion of the AII-St.rs, will be tes,· 
New York Jets over the pivot· Ing tInd.r knHI. 
weakened collegians in the 36th Even before his famed but 
College All·Star football game short·lived retirement when 
at Soldier Field Friday night. Commissioner Pete Rozelle lab· 

The jump from I previous eled Joe's New York bistro a 
12112·13.point edge accorcltd pro football no-no, Namath had 
the Amerlcen Football League talked about quitting because of 
tltl. telm Wit colncldent.1 bis fragile knees. 
with the news of • baclc In· Hanratty also has undergone 
jury sid, lining the No. 1 All· knee surgery and Friday night 
St.r c.nter, J.ck RudnlY of will be his first soUd test of the 

I Northwelttrn. Injury which benched the rec-
Rudnay suffered fracture of ord·breaking passer late In the 

transverse processes of three Irish season last fall. 
lumbar vertebrae In a game· However Hanratty, second 
type scrimmage Saturday as draft pick of the Steelers, per· 
the AIl·Stars bowed, 6-0, to the formed well while alternating 
St. Louis Cardinals at the Na· with the two other All-Star 
tional Football League club's quarterbacks, Greg Cook of 
Lake Forest, IU., camp. Cincinnati and Bobby Douglass 

That left AII·Star Coach Otto of Kansas. Saturday against 
Graham with oniy Jon Kolb, the Cardinals. 
24(}.pounder from Oklahoma Terry compl.ted six of nine 
State, as an established ball- pe.... for 72 yards. Frid.y 
snapper. However Kolb, a third· night IM'II bt pitching to hi. 
round draft choice of the Pitts· h,r.lcItd Irish b.tt.ry m.t., 
burgh Steelers, will be spelled Jim Seymour, who misstcl 
by a pair of offensive guards. the C.rdlnal mix btc.UIt of 

They are Xavier's 225-pound a pulled leg mu.cle. 
John Shinners, No. 1 draft pick If the An·Star passing game 
of the New Orleans Saints, and is to click - and it must with· 
Colorado's 256-pound Mike Mon- out the running lost when such 
tier, second round choice of the AlI·Star Invitees as O. J. Simp
Boston Patriots. Both have had son of Southern California and 
experience at center. Ron Johnson of Michigan failed 

Speaking of injuries, two of to report - Graham's heralded 
the nationally televised speel. offensive line must give better 
aele's key quarterbacks. he.d· protection than in the Cardinal 
line·basklng Joe Namath of scrimmage. 

Winning No,t Easy, 
Says Oriolesl Pilot 

KANSAS CITY (~- Baltimore losing streaks and Injuries to 
Manager Earl Weaver concedes key players. 
that owning a whopping bulge "I don't worry about anything 
over your nearest dlvisional going wrong," Weaver sald. "I 
rival at this stage of the season just worry about the gam e at 
makcs baseball all fun and hand." 
games, but he Insists winning Weaver says the big lead the 
really isn't as easy as the Orioles enjoy may help Balti· 
Orioles are making it appear. more avoid major injuries. 

"They don't com e that easy, "1 started resting my ball. 
even if we are making it look players almost from the first 
easy," Weaver said Wednesday. Sunday d 0 ubI e h e a d e r s 

The Orioles have reeled off we played," he said. "I'll rest 
five straight victories following them all, except maybe Boog 
the All-Star break to push Into a Powell because he's so close to 
commanding l3-game lead in Killebrew In the RBI race, 
th~ American League East. t "Not that we're taking It 

you take ~esd~r nlgh easy. These guys have been 
agaIDSt . ~ansas Cit y, ~eaver breaking their necks since the 
added. They had the tYlng.run season opened, and they'll keep 
at th~ plate In ~e eighth inrung. it up. But the lead t a k e s the 
I don t call that easy. Those l7~ pr ssure off" 
shots are the easy ones." e . 

He referred to the Orioles' ----

WITH OVER ~,000 ITEMS' PRICED· LOW EVERY DAY 
OF- THE WEEK · · ~HE ~GrrA( o'N YOUR FOOD 

bombing Sunday of the Chicago Cedar Rapids Kennedy 
White Sox. Crushes Newton, 1 ().(), 

Weaver says he has no wor· In State Baseball MMt 
ries, yet his conversation indl· 

AMES (A'I - Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy crushed Newton, l()"(), 

Aaron Now 3rd in Wednesday's opening round 
game of the State High School 

cates two things concern him: 

Bllh IS ALWAYS LESS AT RANDALL'S. 

Two Locations: 
THE MALL SHOPPING 

CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IN CORALVILLE 

NABISCO WAVERLY 

WAFERS 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday, through Saturday, 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Open Sundays, 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

On Homer List Baseball Toumament bere. 

I. Steve Hlells, a strappiAg s.4 
As Braves Sp It left·hander, allowed Newton 

PHILADELPIDA (A'I - Hank only three hits iA the loJll\d. 
Aaron took third place on the game shortened to five Imdap 
aU-time home run list but had under the IDoru. rule. 
to share game honors with Bob First baseman Dirk IluJIbar 
Tillman who bit three homers, batted In three ruM with a pIlr 
a8 the Atlanta Braves defeated of singles, 8IId Hlens had • 
the Philadelphia Phlllles, 6-3, in pair ot singles to produce two 
the opener of their twi-night more Keanedy rulll. 
doubleheader Wednesday night. Newtoll elided the .I80Il with 

However, the PhIlllea un· a 17·7 record. Kennedy II now 
leashed their own home run 28-8. 
power in the nightcap when Harlan ousted Sibley, 8-3, II 
Johnny CaUison belted one to the second game to become the 
tie the game and Richie Allen second semifinaUst" 
followed with his second 01 the III both games, the hlttbll of 
game, giving the PhIllies a +3 pitehers stood out. Tom Wage
triumph. man, ill addltlon to limiting SIb

Aaron belted his 27th homer ley to five hits, hit a two-run 
of the seuon and D37th of his home run lor Harlan iA the 
HI-year career off Grant Jack- first btning. 
son, 10-11, In the third Inning, Also homering lor Harlan in 
passing Mickey Mantie. Only a game played the five imtI.ngs 
Babe Rulh with 7J4 and Willie In light raJn WIS Roger Boeck, 
Mays wltb 596 - nine this sea· who connected ill the final Ia. ----------... ----~----.. -----""!I"-----------..... ------.... -_!_----~ ____ ~ i son - have bit more. 0111& with the b~ empty. 

• 
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Cubs lose ... But Mets Fail to Gain 
CHICAGO ~ - Pitcher Gay· GleM Beckm's single. Bot h bases. Jim Rickman', sacrifice Menke and Wynn connected '!ben consecutive walks to 

lord Perry opened a three-run, runners moved up whell short· fly scored Santo. Smith and In tbe Astros' lI·run ninth In· Norm MUIer and Menke forced 
ninth-inning spurt with a double stop Hal Lanier's throw to first Spangler moved up on Ken nlng in the opener and Larry 
Wednesday and scored the tie- was low. Billy Williams walk- Henderson', wide throw to the Dierker socked a two-run hom
breaking run in San Francis· ed to fill the bases and the n plate. Bill Heath was intention- er and pitched the Astros to 
co's 6-3 victory over the Chi· Santo hoisted his Jong ny to aUy passed to load the bags tbe nightcap Victory. 

cago Cubs. center. but plncb bitter PauJ Popovicb Dierker', bome run conclud. 
Dave Marshall', single scor· Tito Fuentes had put the GL· grounded out. ed a l()'run Hou.ston explosion 

ed Perry and Bob Burda's two- ants ahead, 3-2, with a run·pro- * * * with two out in the third IMing 
run double, foltowing walks to dudng single in the lop of the NEW YORK t.fI _ The Rou5- that decided the nlghtcap. 

Don Ma~n and Bobby Bonds, eighth. ton Astros made National Johnny Edwards was on sec. 
, ~ wrap~d It up [or Perry, who The Cubs, had tied the glme, League history with , pair of ond base after I lingle and I 

won hIS 13th. 2-2, in the seventh as Perry grand slam homers in the same wlld pitch when the Astros 
The Cubs tied it, 3-3, In the weakened momentarily in the inning by Dennis Menke and blasted off. Sandy Valdesplno', 

eighth when Ron Santo's sacrl· heat. Jimmy Wynn and wept a dou· single and an error by Ken Bos
fice fly brought home Don Kes' l With one out, Santo singled . ble·header Wedne day, wallop- well brought one run in . Joe 
singer. Kessinger led off with Willie Smith Ind AI Spangler ing the New York Mets , 16-3 Morgan walked lind Wynn liin· 
a single and went to second on walked in succession to fiU the and 11-5. gled for another. 

another in and Curt Blefary" 

triple produced three more. 

Doug Rader singled and Ed· 
wards' double drove him in be
fore Dierker homered. 

The Astros broke the first ' 
game wide open in the ninth In· 
ning, sending 1( men to the 
plale and scoring 11 runs. 

Menke unloaded hI second 
career l!1'and slam against re: 
Hever Cal Koonce and Houstoll 
continued to batter Ron Taylor 
with WJM'S wand slam cn· 
mlling the nlIlt. 

------~------------------------~-----------------------,----~~ 
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UNIVERSITY APPROVED ROOMS CHILD CAlli HELP' WANTID 
. The Daily Iowan's Rams Lose Seymour 

To Army, Vet Lundy 
BULLETIN IOARD TWO SrNGLl!! ROOMS ror Itldull. 

wom.n. Hom. prlvll.,OI, plrkln,. 
Want Ad Rates WILL BAB VBIT 1111 bOllle ,.,"In,1 

Ind weekendl. Rlwkt). Drl •• nt· 
INT!RES'I'I1'IG, ereaUv. lob IOJ" atu • 

dent ",If. . COOk"" .t Cbl1lt11! . 

University Calendar 
SUMMEit 'NSTITUTIS Iry blue. sIngers. 

June 2·Augu.t 2.\ - Rollglon Ind • 11 :00 AFRO·AMERICAN HIS· 
.nd AlcohollslII Instltul. TORY: The growlh of Ihe Ku Klux 

JUDO l6.Au,u t 8 _ Mol~.ular Klan Ind tho economic problemo 
BlololY Inslltull 'or Seeondary crealed by World War I are dl .. 
Te.dierJ ~ussed by Professor ]o~orrest Wood. 

June 1&·August • - Instllutl In I 12:4! NEWS BACKGROUNO: 
Elrth Science lor Se.ond.ry Tlleh. Gerlllan edllorlal commont on the 

T Old K I · I:nu: PR.D. FRENCH 0 •• 111 will be o nee nlury gIven on Wednesd.y. Au.ust fi. 
1169, from 7·9 p.m. In Room 100, 

LOS ANGELES 'n T h PhlUlp. H.II AuditorIum. Sludenil 
IIrI - e pllnnln, 10 lak. the "'111 .hou Id 

R ff d b k 
lI,n up on the buneUn board oul· 

ams su ere a roster set ac ,Ido RoolII 10. Schaeffer H.Il. The 
Wednesday losing 13-year vet- deadline fnr ,I.nln, ur. " Aurust 

, 5. Pl.... brin, your .0. card 10 
eran Lamar Lundy to a recur - Ihe e.llII. No dlctlonarl.. will be 
ring knee injury and the top .Uowed. 8·1 

draft rookie, Jim Seymour, to 
the Army draft. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

337·2934. 8·5 ---- ---- -
MEN - SINGLES, doubl... kltehon 

and ahower. Clo .. to .Impu •. 331· 
113&. "15tfn 

GTR~ln .Ie.pln, room I, car· 
pet.d, relrl,erator, pnVlte en· 

tnnee:, off Itreel parldftl. Summer 
or rlu . Acro • from Currler. 430 N. 
CUnlon . Re.ldenl M,r. 337-5544. Own· 
er 337·7717. ' ·lIlln 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
.ucce .. of tho Apollo 11 ml Ion Lundy who wI'11 undergo an SUBLET AUG. ONLY lurnllh.d 

or3uno 16.AuRUot , _ Re.earcb and Ihe meloln, 01 U.S. sdentlflc' 'Cllt.lovel. Clo .. ·ln. 351·5882 belor. VACANCY FOR GTRL In ..... du.a. 
ParllclpaUon lor Hllh Abl1lly See· I advaneement to Europe and the operation Friday for cartilage %:3 p.lII. 1-5 1I0nll. ~ulllenicil Chrl.tul Hou .. 
ondary Srlence Slud.nl, world. damage on his right knee, Is -- -- -- Community. Call 331·11161 ""'oro 
CONFIRENCES AND INSTITUTES I . :00 CABARET: L.ndon Smith, DEUGHTFUL YARD, 1·2 bedroom 5:30 p.m. lor InlormlUon. W 

01 the TV progrll11 "The ChUdren'. expected to be out of action for ulllurnbhod lowor I .. el. Near .• -- ---
July 14·Aug. 1 - Confor."c. lor Doclor" produc.d In Portland. Ore· bo t t tit k .ampus, ,"1'1,0. 8150.00. Ulilitlo. SINCU ROOMS lor lIIen - IcrOIl 

Socondary School Admlnlslratlon; t lk b t hi b k f th a u wo mon s a spo esman I A I C tIll Nallonal Sclonco FoundIUon,' IMU gon, I s I ou • 00 0 e , PI d. Lot. U,UI . IU or IPPO nt· ,troot from Campu •. Alr..,ondl on· 
same nlm •. MusIc by Iho Ilrolhe .. I th N' 1Ft b II m.nl 5516154 17 .d with .ookln, f •• Ulll ... $50.00. 11 

Thr" D.y. ........ 20c • Word 
71M. HI 

Flyt D.y . .... .. ... 23e a Word --L-O-ST-A-N--D-FO---U-N-D--
Till D.y . ......... He a Word _________ _ 

One Month ........ 5Se a Word LOST - GraY ml ·lon, haired cat 
wtth whit. P""" Ind undll'ltd • . 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl m.7571 .v.nln... HI 

CLASSIIII!D DISPLAY ADS LARGE Rt.ACK TOM CAT, whll. 
0 .. In .. rtion • Month ., $1.50' 43W~OII. S. CI"lIol. 11 •• ,,4. J~ 

IIlv. In .. rtlen •• Menth $1.35' 
T.n In .. rtlen •• Montft ., $1.20' 

' R.ttl for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

MGB·GT 11«1, ,roov.. Ileat .ttor. 
338-1135 (~7 Pili .' .. , 

1113 MONZA CONVn'ITIILJ:. 4 
peed . Sharp. ~75.00. '81-*' 

.v.nln,.. &oj 

Hou ... Good .. orkin. (oDdlUono .n 
btnlflt. . CAn 331·7181 hlfo,. N( 
P l'a . '" 

II-N. OR LP.N. part-tlJu "or_ 
l vaU.bll low. City Car. Center. 

251·7460. An Equ.1 Opporlunlty Em· 
ploytr "I. ------
WANTED IMMEDIATELY - ttu-

dint to h.bytdt .. hool tit (hU· 
drift In neh.n, ror room Ind _ 
boIrd. War_In, molhor. Ctll 151· m. evenln, ~, 

R.N. or L.P.N. 

,.rt·tlm. work .v.lI.ble 
I.w. City e,r. C,nt.r 

351.7460 
July 2!J.Aug. I - Adv.need Sem· Four .nd l..onle Kaun II lea lured. or e atlona 00 a I -' -' -' . E. Wuhln,lon, 337.9041. Ntfn 

~:r ~ort~P~Q'{7lon; School of So- Rod Kodrol I. hOlt. League club said. COLoNIAL MANOR _ luxury one 
SPICIAL IV&NTS.4:30 NEWSWATCH : On Ihe bedroom furnIshed or unlurnlsh· G~fl.Y';~?'~I~';:;e:-~~leJ: c&i~l~~: ____ H_O_U_S_E_FO_ R_ S_4_L_E __ _ 

August 1 _ t'lmlly NI5ht FIIIII "Metropolll.n Iteporl." Norman Coach George Allen S II d i ed. Irom "05.00. 338·5363 or 351· 337 •••• '211n WANTED 
I~.ll C.~~~E~.L:m.8~~13:' ""~~i 

Slcln talks with City Manogc, Frink 1760 U ......... . 4 8EDROO'1 HOUSE. % balh •• co'. 11168 roRD FAIRt.ANl. two door Serle.: Cartoon F •• lIval In "Skit.· SmUey Ibout housing and housIng I Wednesday he hopes the 25(). =7'===---::--:- - - t • d I 3000 II II" hlrdlop luto"'.tlr Itun. • ••• 1 __________ _ 
dller"; Whe.1 Room, IMU; 7 p.m. cod.s In Iowa City pound d [ensl've end w'lll be I ROOMMATE - Gnd. studentl.mal. _____ ~=~-_ .mporlry I,n.. eq. . n· • . . 
"While Mane," "Skll,dllor" IDd • 7:00 CASPER 'CITRON: Dr. Ja. e 10 sharo Iwo bedroom IPt. CIII PETS Isbed .p.... Central .INondltlon·l lfn\. 331·1582 antr & p.",. 8·' 
Carloons; P.Uo, fMU; 8 p.m. (chll· cob Hartsleln. PreBldenl of King .. back on the field "for most of 351-6842. '·1 InJ. I r/.ur old. Clo.. tn Irhool. -- --
dr.n 250, adull. fr.. It a •• om· borough CommunIty Coliege. Rnd th 1" ------------ I', '" ort ••••. 3SI·7255. 8·9 11«5 OPEL SEDAN. £.r.liont rondl· 
p.nled by child) Frank Clork, former S.D. P"',ldenti e eague season , CUAN, QUIET lurnl.hod • .plrt. BASSET HOUND puprltt, Atc;C. LAnGE~lLVHOiiE--al-207 ft7~llon . Economy '"'. ,700 Call 3~ 

'lVANTtD I'I.r Iqulpped \0 "ark 
Ir.Uer hou.. In or Iround 0 I 

ClI~, B.pl. I, 111111-12. D.vtd MUl., 
110. I. Bltl'" , In .... 12~3t .. ' 

AUIU.I 1 - Cln.ml \8 Film dlscu .. currenl colleg. fernient • menlo AduJla, 110 pet •. 337-3Z15. ' ·2 Ch.mplon Sire. Exc.llent with . hU · Black Srrlnl. CIrcle. Larew lIe.l. I __ _ 
Serle" ''Walkover''; nUlloiJ Room. Klng. boroughl I new branch 01 the Seymour, a former Notre dun. 351·3512. .Ittln ty 337-284 . 1-12 l~' u.RCURY lulo-all", pO" .• r 
[MU; 7 and 9 p.lII . (ldmlMIon 5Oc) Clly Unlv.rsl,y of New York d i LEASING SEP1". 1 - o"e bedroom ..., nu, 'U , 

IlNEXPlClU1!!NCEO. bllutl/uJ studenl 
.. If. or olher to min ... thrivln. 

bulln •• In downtown lo",a Ctly lor 
","l ..,hool )· .. r. Ut28M .rtfr 10 ,Jft. a.1 

Au'U,t 1 - Woekend film Serle" • 7:30 CHAMBER CON'CERT: Dame star, an Dean Ha ver· furnl!hed. alMondlllnnln,. 351-1l14~ .t orln(, broke •• b_,,,,aY win· 
''R rt' II1I I R IMU 7 . b or 338.02711. "1 dow. nearly n.w tirOl, otarl.'j IT; no loom. ; Klang. .us M.hro, Opus 32 by son , a second·year Ime acker WHO DOES "? rYPIN- SER'/ICI nthen. 17115 337.78011 101 
lIld p.m. (.dmlsslon 5Oc) Dvorak, 10 p.rformed by Ell •• belh I h U ' . {W h SPECLAL SUMdR RAT!:S . lar,. '" __ _ 

WOItKSHOPS Schwarokopf Ind Irmgard So.frled, rom t e ntverslty 0 as· sludlo. also rooms with eool<1n, . IN nUCATl 250 Serornbl r. La .. 
July 2!J.Au~ . 2 - JunIor Enll· BOpranos. Gerald Moor. pl.nI,t. . gt h did t rt. 0 d I b d I Ih IDEAL GIfT - lril,I'. portrall - TYPING I ht I MU... "7~ 00 S3Wf4S 1-, 

n.erln, Technlrel Society Worl<· • ' :00 ACT CONFERENCE: D.vld In on, are sc e u e 0 repo r.::,'1II a~otl.~~. :I'~':I:' G!~lr;hl ~~~ chlld .. n or adulta. Poncll , .har. Electrlf "b-:.' r. ~'~~c~~:r: ~~~~ . e. .. . . SONG WRITERS ahop P. Campbell. ProCe .. or of P.~chol · to Ft. Ord nex t Monday to be· 1 •••. 422 Brown. g.2lfn coal $0.00. Pa".1 '2000. 011 ,,3./)(1 Ire. S3U471. HAl!. IV«1 8 A LIGHTNfNG. E,..eUenl 
JulY 21·Aug. I - Work. hop In I OiY .nd Asalsllnl Dlrerlor of tho . up. 338-0260 ' .9RC r"ndilion ,7'· 00 ro" 11 ......... I w ..... lookln. 'or long. t. puto

'hh ,n" rico rd. '"nd d.m .. or 
,.... t" .. ~ "wy.r, • . 0 .1.\. 
~.cord., lultl ln, 61" SunMI 
II ••. , ~ .. An,tl .. , C.III. N02I. 

CoU.~e UnIon Pro,nmmln, Studenl CounseUng Bureau at the I gm two-year Army hitches. NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed " ."'. "" ........... . 
JuJy 21 ·Aul. I - He.lth Edu.I· UnIversity of Mlnnc.ota , .peRks on or unfurnIshed .parlm.nll In Cor. ELECTRIC SHAVER REPATR 24 MAR'h V. BURNS; tr,fl ln ( , mlmeo.· tt1fi3 EARS 60CC MD·ptO IIlcel. 

tlon Workshop tho subj«!. "Th. Right College or The Joss of Seymour - COU- Ilvlll.. Park Fllr. [DC. 338.8:t01. hour I.rvlce. Meyer'. Barber hop, rap y. Noll." I'u Ie . 415 low. len I condition. extra.. '1$.00. 
t.tl~% ~~~~~/ - Pupil Trln8Por· ~.~k;f.'IIY; Whit Do Sludenli pled with veteran receiver Pat _ _ _ 1-18AR 1'« St.ote Rink RuUdlnl · ~37-28541. IItAR Chela 338·7894. HO 

WSUI ~IGHLIGHTS • 10:10 NIGHT CALL: "Ooes the Sl dstill 's ha t· gin J' u r y CHOICE ONE or two hedJ'oom .p.rt. EDITORIAL StJRVICES: We 'll help 'l'YPING, ,hort Pll'o", Ihem ... 
•• :00 COUNTRY lLun, H~rry State H.yo lhe RI~ht To Kill?" Mae U ms fin menta furnished or unfurnished . you with article •• po •• hu, theaea Downlown. Phon. 337·3943 dan 

II«I DATSUN. 1600 Jlo.dolar. E.· et llenl , hlp. ,1 ,97500. C.II 39.1- ' ___________ ~. 
0.1", Prof .... r 01 In,lI,h .t Ih. Millory, he.d of Ihe Legal Dl osenl "leaves us terribly thin at the Shorl terlll I ••••• av.llable. Call 351 . or dl ... rtIUonl. Wrltln. A .. oel.t.,. 819AR 
University of [OWl. dr •• u.... and F"und lor Ahmed Ev.n s, I. tonIRht"'d . .." Co h ,~" I I • C I '" A I 338·3218. 7·30 4820, Codar Rapid, .ller 3 Pili . ft ·1 
Ulu.lrat., Ihe ehlrlelerl,Ucs of I guest. Ahmed Ev."" Is scheduled 10 WI e receIver poSIlton, ac Ji"oror23 na~~~ ~ .... ~I'~v . ~~~:IYllfo : 
eounlry blu.s music And commonts b ••• ecul.d In Seplember for kll· Allen said 8.15AR 
on lhl ,oclal b.ck.round of .oun· lin, a Clevtllnd pollcem,". • IRONINGS. - 338-0608. 

11«8 VW . RADIO. '1,37500. Cail 338 ---:M~,::'5":'C.-:'FC'I:::'R~S-:A-:-ll::---
3S23. II 

£LECTRIC TYPEWRITER thOles. 
1.10 dl ... rtaUon •. ItU.",lerm papers. 

m.nuocrlpl •. Phon. 33 ·7188. Utrn MU T SEU. NOW 1863 Ford 

•• C. 

EED CAS 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

,CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
MYRTLE AVENUE' 

LE CHATEAU 4th AVE. 5th ST. 
in CORALVILLE 

Appl., to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Ci'rculation Manager 
201 Communication. C.nt.r - Phon. 337-4193 

rF- YOU CRO'"&5D A IM-V.US WIn-! 
A MDt..~, WHAr WOIJr..D 'IbV eel r 

, . . 
., ,r ',f'1."",-. , .. HI 

ELMWOOD TERRAC!; - now I.... -- -- - -
Ing lwo b.droom lurnlsh.d ap.rt. DRESSES MAD!;~ allo alt ... tlon,. 

menls. AIr-condItioned. 502 Stb SI. E.perl.ncod. a ~3128. ___ 8-4 
Cor.lyille. 3.11·%'&211, 338·5905. HOlfn IRONINGS _ exp_erlln.ed. 'lat lerv. 
AVAILABLE AUGUST ---fu- r-n-I.-he-d ICI. DIal 337-32.>0. 7·30 

apartments! ullllU.s plld. 526 S. IRON1NGS _ Iludenl boy. and 
P.'!~.u"u,. Ca I .ner I, 351.2&1\83t3f8n· ,IrIs. 1015 Rocb •• tor. c.n 337. 
...... • 2824. 8-10AR 
FALL LEASING on on. bedroom un· 

furnished apl. Near Unl.erslly 
Ho.pllil - alr·condltlonln, . 351·1738. 

H 

FLUNKING MA TR or ball. .t.U.· 
IIcI? CII1 Jln.t, 33 .. 13041. ... - --- -

WASHING AND IRONINGS. Rea on· 
ablo .Phone 351·30&1. .. ... R 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 'part· 
men!!, furnl,hed or unrurnlshed. DIAPER RENTAL S.rvlc. by N.w 

Hwy. 6 W. Coralvlll •. 337·5297. Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
7·30AR Phon~ 337·9666. ...AR 

TWO BEDROOM, ceUer ,ar.,o, ~_ 
c!o .. In. No Ie .... $86.00 monthly. lRON1NGS - 331'VOV •. 

351·241/1. 7.31 

WESTWOOD WISTSIOE 
CORONET 

" few ul""~u.u,y _ 
Efflcltncy IUltt 

1 bedroom luil .. 
, Ittdroom lownhoul .. 

3 bldroom ,ult .. 

" ICOO,." 
VI.I' ou, N... "'all D." .. t· 
mint. Walk upftlln .. nil IIYI. 
Guitar., 'mp., df\lrn., .tl'''. ,. 
pl.no, . 

'r.II .. I,",1 Inltructlen 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
(ovor Ilch,r', F lowor Sh.p, 

311·113. 

TVPING, l'!XP.!!RIENCED fa t, or. Gllnle iIOO con".rtlbl • . N.w 10f' 
cur.t •. 388-5723 afttr 1:60 p.m. 8.11 m.k. Offer. aSI 946. 7· I 

- lea HONDA ·80 IUperit .ondliion 
ELECTRIC TYPING odlUn, . n' l 1233.00. DI.I 351-3333. 1·2 lion PI.no .nd orlln MlIslr 

perlence. Call 351,5812 B-lllfn - 3$' 13M. 710 
- IN CORVETTE 327, I •• tOPI, 12,., _ _ ____ _ 

8J:TTV TROAIPSOr: Elfclrk I 000 mll ... 351'«211 aner ~. ..~ SHORTWAVE RECEIVER - He.lh. 
Th ..... and lOll, pap .... E.~erl. -- - kll GR.54. ,7000 or o((fr. 3.11-

enc.d, 33"'1$0. HA1\ 11«8 VW. ONE OWNER. Ji:xtoll.nl 2215. l!!"onln,.. 8.1 
- condillon ntW tlrll. lidIa, <lr· __ ___ _~ 

SELECTRJC TYPEWRITER plea riel'. 338-4866. 1·5 15 GAL. FISH rANK; conlol. 
.:lIte. L.tte .. S hOr! paper;, the.lI: I BEL A1RE CHEVV 18SI. ntw tlrtl, ~ .. o. 338 .. 594 art .. 3 p.lII . 8-5 

t: '~1f~'51 . 2 18. 8·1IAR u .. lIent on,lne. Phon. 338·1392. toR SALE Tlahln, rod Ind re.1 
, . ' ·5 ~. OO; m'Jor I •• ,u. "Ilobbl. ·' ELf.CTR IC TYPEWRrTt:R - C •• l. u · - hOld doll. (20 In .. I _ 8800 or be.1 

perlenced, h'pln. at all killd .1 1166 HONDA 180 C8. LUIII'" c.r· offer) perf.cl lor youn; bucbaU 
Ph~e 337.328':, 8.f1RC I rler, h.llllet. 5,300 mile .. J29O.00. fan varioul coUe,ft Ind h ... bIU 
ELECTRIC _ Cnbun ribbon, ex. M~ _ -2::1 pennlnb - 'S.OO. Call 338-02.\1 . 

porlenced., Ihe~J" terml, ole. Mr.. BLACK ANO WHITI: '13 Ford. 4 
Harnoy. 31,·S945. NORC lpe.d, rldlo. R .. onabl • . 3,..'tl2. 
JERRY NYALL EI~ IBM Tyl'" ' ·1 

I". ServIce. Phon. 338·1330. HOAR 

UCOIIOI 
L.w .. ' 'ric .. In T,wn 

11«7 HONDA 5·110, l .. olllnt rond'· Th.m U' 
tlon. '125.00 . or but oHer. 351· M.OO SV, 

1 4881. 8·1 .... 00 sUS 

lUll ~oun, men te.tln, pro,rom. H' \0 • . Within ton 
"35 AMERICAN. 8·x38·. furnl hed. W.. I Altnry . 1202 HI,hl.nd CI. (Ibov. H"ln'I' 

J bedroom 'OwnhOUI •• 
U, I. 1._ ",UI,.. 'ttl. "UI 
h.atld ...... . 

I 
MOilLE HOMES AUTO IN URAN . C;:i;;;;;il"Mu I I ·J Unltd. 

alr-condilloned. lwo b.drooms 338., ~0:::'f~lc~e=~~5~1'~24;5 8;:;:;;I;'o:~m~e~3~3~7.~3.;8;1.~8-~1~A~R=============~ 
I=~~~~~~~~~~ 182'. 8·7 .-

11«7 MONARCH 10'r42'. Ilr roMI· 
'u,nl.h.d or u"furnl.hN 

From $115.00 
c_. to 

m O.kcrt.t (Apt. 3A) ... 
1906 .roadw.y (Apt. 6) 
CI" '31·10Sl or "7oU .. 

GO HAWKEYE 
1.2-B.droom Apartm."ts 

for 

CONVENIENCE 

·stree m 
parki", from C.mpu. 

'ublle, ,rl .. tl bUI lin .. 

SAFETY 

COMFORT 

Ilee',le ran,. 
re'rl"rator 

'rivet. '''' rlnu 

ECONOMY 

Minimum upklt, 
'ow op,,.II~, .. II. 

MARRIED SINGLE 
SMI,"ts • 5t.H 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
I" J .. ,up H. II 

It, J.h"", Hart 

PAINTING 
studtnt 41111,..1 .ummtr ,.1",,", 
lob •. Hom .. - Inlorlor .nd I.' 
IIrlor. Allo window ",.Ir .... 
porl.nctd. "'.rone... Cln, J3f. 
10ft for Informatlo" I~d lret ••. 
tlmlt • . 

LOOK AT 
TH ••• BaROAI ... 

FISHERMEN 
fishing Rod &: RHI • " 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG IAS.tALL fANS 

20 M.jor Lt • .,. " •• "Ie 
H ...... DoIII - 8o.t Off.r 

27 ASSORTED 
Call.ge & .... II.n Pllln.nt. 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 

BEETLE UILIY 

lIoned. One IUfo bedroom. Bon Cit H h Id A t" 
;.I~~· f,l,SOO.OO. CII an·2m Irter8i <Imp e e ouse 0 uc Ion 
MUST SELL 10'x5O·. WISher, dry .. , 

",any extr" 1 Ixc:eLlenl tOndltlOn., 
m·I.H. 7·30 -----lItO. 10'x54' WUTWOOD. rtnlral 

IIMondltlonlnl Immedllte po ..... 
. ton, unlurnlshed except .Idtc:h.n. 
U.300. 331-1111 or 837-7000. 7-31 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 12:30 p,m. 
- MOVING TO EUROPE -

Furniture, .ntlqu .... rt ablect., books, loys , po"ery and 

1I'.lIw •• r, rugl, TV. Itc. I"' - l'd3' FRONTIlJl. carpeled, 
girted Avall.bll Chelp. 3111-7423 AuctlMMr: Tem Met", "I 

.fter ~ . 1-17 

EXCELUNT I'XS~' No .. Moon wllh ROIERT COOVEIl 
.nnU. Two bedroolll benlly In· 

sulatod. Ozlte c.rpetlnl, 11r..,ondl· I 203 'th str"' W .. , Br.nch 
tlonlng, large stor •• e area. Rea · 
lon.ble. 351-2596. '51.5~37~' ;,,' ==~8.~15~:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;~:::::::::;=~;::::~~~~~~~~~::::;:~~~ 

ANli"ADS 

f» 

i 
f 

WITH ANi LUC", 
MA BE I CAN GH 

BACK TO THE 
NiiSHTMAA5 



yelr. 
'lI , 

Ured 1 
for th 

Aue 
the 
after 
knew 
plans 
JuneJ 
an pI 

Rus 
knees 
would 

~ ... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iawa City, la.-Thurs., July 31, ,,,, 

-Famouslor Everyday Low Meal PriceSI Check 

LOGlE· HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

Ilb . &I"~ 
pIg . II 

.. Chops 

_7 'LI.l'~ 
All cun IN(LUDIO 'TO. LI_ ,.cOJ Compare QualiIY,Trim,And Pricel 

BONDED BEEF USDA INSPECTED 
Short Ribs VALu·nIM 

SWlfr5 SElF BASTING OSCAR ~'ER fULLY COOKED 
Butterball TurkeYL,. 57' Boneless Ham "~LVU $)39 

18 

EAGLE. PURr PORK SKINLESS VALUFRESH 
Link Sausage Bo. 38' Fryer Thighs HAND CUT 69' pI, II 

BONDED IEEf USDA INSPECTED NIW IV",." 
Chuck Steak IONILISI ";W79' 

EAGlE· BOLOGNA. SAlAMI. LUNCHEON, "p. DUICH VAtU-fRESH 
Sliced Cold Cuts 1·lb. 77' Fryer Breasts HANIJCUT 69' pIg . LB 

BONDED IEEf . USDA INSPECTED NIW IV"'OAT 
Chuck Roast etNYI.CUT ,:

ow65' . 
lEEf· U.S.D.A.INSpEClED 

OSCAR MA YEt •• EllOW BAND WEST VIRGINIA · SEMI BONELESS HAU OIWHOLI 

All Meat Wieners~~;: 76' Hygrade Ham LB. 99' 
BONDED 8EEF U.s D.A. INSPEcrED 
Rump Roast 10NIIN 

HIW IVUYDAT 
LOWfllUU 

LI a9' Round 
Steak 

T·Bone 
Steak 

ALL MEAT . SKINLESS ,EMIBONElfSS VALU.TIIM BONDED BEEf U.S.D A INSPECTED 
Eagle Wieners ~~:: 69' Pork Butt Roast LI 6a' T~p Sirloin v!~~:I~ESS II, $1 69 

~LI" 'O 
IUIUIAI( LI. " .0' 

CHICKEN Of THE SEA 
hunk Light 

Tuna 

/'!ol<i~" 

L~/~l~ 
-OS-CA"";;:R ;....~~YE:-R.~YE:-ll-OW-:I-AN-D-. R~EG:-ULA:-R-O-R1-HI-CK-

Sliced Bacon ~:~: 75' 
DUBUQUe-! FINE ROYAL BUfFET 
Sliced Bacon 

ALL fRUIT fLAVORS 
~,;:' a9' Royal Gelatin 30.. 9' 

pI,. 

fAGLE . SLICED NArURAL 
Swiss Cheese 6 •• . 41' 

pIg . 

EAGLE· SLICED NATURAL 
MOllarella Cheese~':: 37c 
IADVlEE 
Cream Che.s. 3·... 11' 

pl, . 

HARVEST DAY · PUlE VEGETABLE OIL 
Margarin. 1·lb. IS' 

MJ~~m 
, \ 

15 Off STAPUf 
Fabric 

Softener 

1 M~;~h~allows ~.!~. 23' 
MONARCH . IN SYRUP 
Mandarin Oranges;:~23c 

! ,;i;Pi;wels 2 roll 36' pI, . 

'Oe Off · NIAGARA 
Spray Starch 22-0'. 52C 

,.n 

1 ry~;ISpray 7 •••. aOe 
c.n 

NINE LIVES 
Tuna Cal Food 6-0'. 14' ,., 
OSCARMAYER 
Luncheon Meat T20" 44' 

'on 

rRESH lEAN AND FLAVORfUL BONDED BEEf· U .~ D.A.INSPECIED flESH 
Pork Steak VAlU·TO'" II . 77C Beef Liwer VAL.·T"" LB. 55' 
COUNTRY STYLE. CUIFROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS BONDED REEF. U.S D A. INSPECTED NI:"O~I".W:' 

Spare Ribs VAl •• TRlM II . 79c Beef Stew Meat IONW" 79' 

Jusl a rew Everyday Low 
Priced Flav-R-Pac itemsi 

fLAV R PAC 
Orange 

Juice 

~:: I'o 

-

Fl~V R PAC - HALVES 

French 
Fries 

.0""" I .25 '* 160l Y 
.... ....-_ ~ ;I t p'g . 

,,:," ,....'(.~ .... , 
........ __ If' - -

WHOLE KERNEl WESJPAC 
Flaw·I.Pac Corn I~,;~ ' 19c Green Peas I~~~~ 33' 

-FLA:-V.~R~PAC~----------~----WEST PAC . CRINKLE cur 
French Fries !i~: 35c Grape Juice 6·0 •. 19' 

'0' 
f-LA-' .R-.'-AC-"-N -BU-Tl-ER-SA-U-CE--------- fLAV.R PAC . FORDHOOK 
Broccoli Spears I:k:~' 37c Lima Beans 
--------~------------

100 •. 26c 
pIg . 

<fIOP(tl PIT flAV R PAC ~ fLAV R PAC lUNCH CUT 
¥l~Barbecu. Sauce'!,7.' 4a' Lemonade I!::. 21 ' -4 Green Beans 

6~~32o \~~1'2 
9·'·20' pI,. 

~~~!~.n. ~51e ::::::.nt ,12'4 ~~~id" '(i.5&e ~~f~~:';a:::::ts ~~ :~: ~=~:~::scorn 
lv.. .lb . 31 e 

pIg. 

•.••. 23' 
,Ig. 

H!W tHUGlltD PO« IABY (LOTHEI 
Oxyclol 30c OF",'lIllvory 
Detergent ~~:I Flakes 

----------------------WASH DAY M1RAClf WITH ENRICHED 10RAX 

L(fW IUOSING .UILT IN '"IRIC SOITlNIa 

WITH GLASSES INSIOf 
Duz 
Detergent 

roRAUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

::~:rgen. ~:,'2t ~Yn:! e:.2e ::::~::nt ~." Se 
----------------------fOR 'lAZiNG WHITlNfSS /oIILD "'1'10 GENTlt 

Che.r 8'~o Ivory 
Detergent ~\~:I ~ Liquid " .... ",.0 bOl.'" ----------------------

MICRO·INZYME ACTION 
Gain 81~O 
Detergent ~\~:' ~ 

Price5 Are Di5Count.d Except on foir·Troded and Government Controlled Iteml. 

II Taka I Lot 01 HapPI Customlrs TI Makl Us II. 1 

FLAV R.'AC . CHOPPED OR FlAV R PAC · MI~ED 
Leaf Spinach T~;;~' 17' Vegetables 100'. 21' pkg 

w. 'i,cllunt Ellilything &flP;! 

I •• """" C,Iulte,y And S'lIIie./ 

Wardway Plaza . 600 North Dodge 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY-NEW CROP 

--:: . Red 
.~?;:. Potatoes 

. : ·'II.lb·4 ' '* , bog ¥ . ..,.,. 
THESE ARE JUST A fEW 

OF OUR EYERYDA Y LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE ITEMSI 

• CANTALOUPE • PEACHES 
• PLUMS • NECTARINES 

• WATERMElON 
• HOME GROWN SWEET CORN 

Key l suy 
EXTRA SAVINGS JUde poSSible ~, ~ 

ulllsull purchse or iy I iilfrs. 
tUlpmry pnl10titnal IIl0wlnel, 

~ GRAPE, ORANC!. PUNCH 
I1IiD Hi·C Fruit 
~\.~ Drink 

",-, ~t ~6 •• . 2&' 
~\ ;l can ., ... 

'" 1 iI 

:< 'Health 8 Beauly Aids~::~ 
12.0" . TooTHpAST! 
Mad.ans 
ANriSEpTIC . j flORA OUNCfS fREI 
Colgat.IOO 
Rf()UIAR O~ H~RD TO HOLD 

' .7J •• 66C 
",b. 

U"'8a' bll 

Style Hair Spray I!.:' 68e 

SHAI"'OO 
H.ad & Shoulders 6b~" $12' 
'0< Off . ANl! PUS'IRANT 
Secr.t S ra 3 •• , 78' 

eft. 

lANNING lumR , A!~O~OL 
Copp.rlon. • II $J1I ,an 

s!AI"IIS~ MlS" 
Nylons 3 po., $100 

pl~ 

STORE HOURS 
Mon •• Thurs. 11 A.M .• 8 P.M. 

Fri. 9 A,M •• 9 P.M. 
Sat. , A.M •• 6 P.M. 

Iu ... 10 A.M .... P.M. 
t4l'fQ11111CIMAILT 01'11< '1"''''''' 

* 
Gun 

Pollee received 
pointing a .41o.c 
family during 
light at 128 E. M 
dIIorderly condu( 
eoD.!Iection with t 
D, BertelH, 29, 30: 

Six or seven po 
1IpOII the IlCeIle at 
Bertelli unloaded 

, i I When he saw then 
1IItb their guns drl 

I However r aecor 
they asked him to 

" \eave the premlscl 
lrilh their order, 
IIId charged, they 

The police repor 
I Was arrested at 8: 
, " Governor Streets. 

jail under $45 boll( 
Police said Berte 

tile chari aalill 
,I 




